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P ASTORAL C HANGES
ASSIGNMENTS / SUSPENSIONS / RELEASES
BALANEAN 5HY )U +RUDWLX was released from
his duties as Assistant Priest and assigned Parish Priest of
Sts. Peter & Paul Church, Dearborn Heights MI, effective
March 25, 2018.
*+,&$ 9 5HY )U 'DQLHO was suspended for six
months and released from his duties as Parish Priest of
St. Stephen the Great Church, Clearwater FL, effective
April 30, 2018. He is attached to Sts. Michael & Gabriel
Church, Apopka FL.
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526&2 9 5HY )U 5RPH\, was released from his
duties as Parish Priest and assigned to be Assistant Priest of
Sts. Peter & Paul Church, Dearborn Heights MI, effective
March 25, 2018.
DEPOSED
2$1&($ 5HY )U 'DYLG, was deposed from all sacred functions of the Holy Priesthood by the Holy Synod
of Bishops, and his name was removed from the ranks
of the clergy of the Orthodox Church in America and the
Romanian Episcopate, effective June 14, 2018.
STOIAN, Hieromonk Iustin, was deposed from all sacred functions of the Holy Priesthood by the Holy Synod of
Bishops, and his name was removed from the ranks of the
clergy and monastics of the Orthodox Church in America
and the Romanian Episcopate, effective June 14, 2018,
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A HISTORY

OF THE

APOSTLES’ FAST

By John Sanidopoulos
“The Apostles almost always fasted.”
Saint John Chrysostom (Sermon 57 on the Gospel of Matthew)
3DWULVWLF7HVWLPRQ\&RQFHUQLQJWKH)DVW
The fast of the holy Apostles is very ancient, dating
EDFNWRWKHÀUVWFHQWXULHVRI&KULVWLDQLW\:HKDYHWKH
testimony of St. Athanasius the Great, St. Ambrose of
Milan, St. Leo the Great and Theodoret of Cyrrhus
regarding it.
The oldest testimony regarding the Apostles' Fast
is given to us by St. Athanasius the Great (+373). In
his letter to Emperor Constance, in speaking of the
persecution by the Arians, he writes: “During the week
following Pentecost, the people who observed the fast
went out to the cemetery to pray.”
“The Lord so ordained it,” says St. Ambrose (+397),
“that as we have participated in his sufferings during
the Forty Days, so we should also rejoice in his ResXUUHFWLRQ GXULQJ WKH VHDVRQ RI 3HQWHFRVW:H GR QRW
fast during the season of Pentecost, since our Lord
Himself was present amongst us during those days. .
. Christ’s presence was like nourishing food for the
Christians. So too, during Pentecost, we feed on the
Lord who is present among us. On the days following
his ascension into heaven, however, we again fast”
(Sermon 61). St. Ambrose bases this practice on the
words of Jesus concerning his disciples in the Gospel
of Matthew 9:14, 15: “Can the wedding guests mourn
as long as the bridegroom is with them? The days will
come when the bridegroom is taken away from them,
and then they will fast.”
St. Leo the Great (+461) says: “After the long feast
of Pentecost, fasting is especially necessary to purify
our thoughts and render us worthy to receive the Gifts
of the Holy Spirit. ... Therefore, the salutary custom
was established of fasting after the joyful days during
which we celebrated the resurrection and ascension of
our Lord, and the coming of the Holy Spirit.”
The pilgrim Egeria in her Diary (fourth century)
records that on the day following the feast of Pentecost, a period of fasting began.
The Apostolic Constitutions, a work no later than
the fourth century describing the apostolic traditions,
prescribes: “After the feast of Pentecost, celebrate
one week, then observe a fast, for justice demands
rejoicing after the reception of the gifts of God and
lasting after the body has been refreshed.”
From the testimonies of the fourth century, we ascertain that in Alexandria, Jerusalem and Antioch, the
fast of the holy Apostles was connected with Pentecost
and not with the feast of the Apostles Peter and Paul
RQ-XQH,QWKHÀUVWFHQWXULHVDIWHU3HQWHFRVWWKHUH
was one week of rejoicing, that is Privileged Days,
followed by about one week of fasting.
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Canon 19 of Nikephoros, Patriarch of Constantinople
(806-816), mentions the Apostles' Fast: “During the
fast of the Holy Apostles and of St. Philip (or, more
expressly, of the forty-days’ Lent [of Christmas]),
Monks sitting in a Monastery ought to eat once a
GD\ RQ :HGQHVGD\ DQG )ULGD\ %XW 0RQNV HQJDJHG
in work or labor may eat twice, after the sixth hour
and in the evening.”
The Typicon of St. Theodore the Studite for the
Monastery of Studios in Constantinople speaks of
the Forty Days Fast of the Holy Apostles. “During
WKH )DVW RI WKH +RO\ $SRVWOHV ZH GR QRW HDW ÀVK
cheese, or eggs except on the days we do not sing
the hours. Instead, we eat two cooked dishes at the
ninth hour -- one vegetable dish with olive oil and
one of legumes without oil -- and [have] two servings
of wine at the ninth hour and two in the evening. On
feast days, however, on which we are permitted cheese
and other [such] foods, we eat at the sixth hour and
drink three [measures of wine] at the sixth hour and
two in the evening.”
St. Symeon of Thessaloniki (+1429) explains the
purpose of this fast in this manner: “The Fast of
the Apostles is justly established in their honor, for
WKURXJK WKHP ZH KDYH UHFHLYHG QXPHURXV EHQHÀWV
and for us, they are exemplars and teachers of the
fast. ... For one week after the Descent of the Holy
Spirit, in accordance with the Apostolic Constitutions
composed by Clement, we celebrate, and then during
the following week, we fast in honor of the Apostles.”
'XUDWLRQRIWKH)DVW
The Fast of the Apostles came into practice in the
Church through custom rather than law. For this reason,
there was no uniformity for a long time, either in its
observance or its duration. Some fasted twelve days,
others six, still others four, and others only one day.
Theodore Balsamon, Patriarch of Antioch (+1204),
regarding the Apostles' Fast, said: “All the faithful, that
is the laity and the monks, are obliged to fast seven
days and more, and whoever refuses to do so, let him
be excommunicated from the Christian community.”
From the work On Three Forty Days Fasts, which is
credited to a monk of the monastic community of St.
Anastasios the Sinaite (6th or 7th century), we learn
WKDWWKH)DVWRIWKH+RO\$SRVWOHVODVWHGIURPWKHÀUVW
Sunday after Pentecost to the feast of the Dormition
of the Most Holy Mother of God on August 15. Later,
however, the Fast of the Dormition was separated from
it and the month of July was excluded from the Fast
of the Apostles. St. Symeon of Thessaloniki speaks of
the Apostles' Fast as of one week's duration.
Cont. on page 11
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A NEW STEP TOWARDS PAN-ORTHODOX
UNITY: THE INTERNATIONAL ORTHODOX
THEOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION
By Alison Kolosova
Jerusalem was an appropriate location
for an international group of scholars to
meet after the feast of Christ’s Nativity
to present their vision of how Orthodox
[Christian] scholarship could engage
more effectively with the issues of our
FRQWHPSRUDU\ ZRUOG $ ÀIWHHQPLQXWH
walk from our hotel through the chic,
modern shopping arcades of downtown
Jerusalem brought us to the Old City
where before breakfast one morning,
we found ourselves standing at the
Church of the Holy Sepulcher alongside
a Coptic bishop, priests and nuns. They
gladly gave us their blessing and holy
EUHDGDVFURZGVSUHVVHGLQWRWDNHVHOÀHVRIWKHH[RWically-clad clergy. In the courtyard before the nearby
:HVWHUQ:DOO ZH VWRRG ZLWK -HZLVK ZRPHQ DV WKH\
swayed and prayed with words of holy texts pressed
to their faces. An elevator ride into the tower above
our hotel opened up vistas of the sprawl of modern
EXLOGLQJV WKDW WRGD\ ÀOO WKH VWHHS KLOOV DQG FOLIIV RI
WKH FLW\7KH:DOO VHSDUDWLQJ 3DOHVWLQLDQ DQG -HZLVK
sectors was clearly visible in the distant haze. During
the short bus ride that took us to join the throngs of
SLOJULPVLQ%HWKOHKHPZHGURYHSDVWWKH:DOOHG2II
+RWHO%DQNV\·VHYRFDWLYHJUDIÀWLDQGKLVZU\ZRUGV
of comfort, ‘Nothing lasts forever’.
This is a land and city where every stone speaks of
the ancient tangled roots of three Abrahamic faiths,
yet every step you take comes with a reminder of
the tensions and divisions of modernity. It was this,
rather than simply the proximity of the holy places,
that made Jerusalem an appropriate location for the
ÀUVW PHHWLQJ RI &KDLUV RI WKH WZHQW\ÀYH *URXSV RI
the recently-formed International Orthodox Theological Association (IOTA). They met in Jerusalem for
planning, prayer and pilgrimage at the start of a year
which will culminate in IOTA’s inaugural conference
in Iasi, Romania, from 9-12 January 2019. The Groups,
each devoted to a different aspect of Orthodox theology
DQGOLIHSURPLVHWRSURYLGHDULFKWLPHRIUHÁHFWLRQ
as theologians, historians, political and natural scientists seek to give informed Orthodox perspectives on
today’s burning issues. (For the Call for Papers, visit
the IOTA website [http://iota-web.org/callforpapers/]).
:KDW GRHV LW PHDQ WR EH KXPDQ" +RZ FDQ WKH
wealth of Orthodox asceticism and spirituality found
4

LQ WKH 3KLORNDOLD VSHDN WRGD\" :KDW
can we learn from Arabic-speaking
Christians about an approach to Islam
that goes beyond polemic? How can a
balanced approach to the science-religion
interface be found rather than making a
IDOVHGLFKRWRP\EHWZHHQWKHWZR":KDW
contribution can analytic philosophers
of religion make to the intellectual deIHQVH RI &KULVWLDQLW\":KDW LV WKH UROH
RIZRPHQLQWKH&KXUFK":KDWLVWKH
theological basis for Christian environmental concern? How can Orthodoxy
be authentically enculturated in Africa,
Asia and the Americas? How should the
Orthodox churches respond to migration and refugee
crises? These are but a few of the issues that IOTA
scholars propose to engage with.
Catalin Jeckel, the link between IOTA leadership and His Eminence Teofan, Archbishop of Iasi,
who leads the Committee organizing the conference
in Iasi, spoke of theology needing to become the
‘Art of living’ the Revelation. Peter Bouteneff of
St. Vladimir’s Seminary in New York spoke of the
challenge of engaging with theology emanating from
vastly different contexts than our own, familiarizing
ourselves with the diversity of Orthodox theological
approaches, priorities and languages. The meeting as a
whole discussed the dual need to be both a think-tank
providing resources for the church hierarchy in their
deliberations, yet also to make the fruits of its work
available in accessible language to local Orthodox
parish and diocesan communities. It is to these many
challenges that IOTA seeks to constructively respond
as it journeys towards the Iasi conference in 2019.
In this journey, the Orthodox churches’ greatest
wealth is perhaps also their greatest potential obstacle.
$W EHVW WKH GHHS LGHQWLÀFDWLRQ RI IDLWK DQG FXOWXUH
in historically Orthodox countries is the legacy of
an incarnational understanding that the Gospel can
never be a disembodied, deculturated message. It can
DQG PXVW EH HQÁHVKHG LQ FXOWXUDO SDUWLFXODULW\ ZLWK
profound implications for the corporate life of any
community or society. At worst, the imprisonment of
Orthodoxy in any one particular cultural or national
form can lead to a nightmare of cultural bias, blindness and misunderstanding, an introverted concern
Cont. on page 12
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THE BYZANTINE ORIGINS
GUN CONTROL

OF

by George Demacopoulos
,W ZRXOG EH GLIÀFXOW WR RYHUVWDWH WKH VLJQLÀFDQFH
of the Byzantine emperor Justinian for both Christian
and political history because, more than any previous
Christian ruler, he integrated Christian precepts into
LPSHULDOOHJLVODWLRQ:KHWKHURQHORRNVIDYRUDEO\XSRQ
the Byzantine model of Church/State “symphonia” or
prefers a Jeffersonian separation of Church and State,
every modern formulation of Christianity in politics
is, in one way or another, a response to Justinian’s
legacy. Even the current debate on gun control was
anticipated by a Justinianic law preventing citizens
from owning weapons.
Justinian’s Novella 85 strictly forbade the sale of
weapons to citizens. Only small knives and domestic
axes were exempted from the regulation. The ancient
Romans had previously forbidden the possession of
weapons by citizens within urban areas, but the preface to Novella 85 highlights an explicitly Christian
orientation in the formulation of the new and more
comprehensive law.
Novella 85 begins: “Calling upon the great God
and Jesus Christ, our Savior, and invoking His aid, we
strive to keep our subjects, whom God has given to
us to govern, from all damage and harm, and prohibit
ÀJKWVZKLFKXQGHUWDNHQWKURXJKWKRXJKWOHVVQHVVHQG
in slaughter, and bring double penalty—that which the
combatants bring upon themselves and that which the
law visits upon them for their madness.”
Put simply, Justinian believes that it is his God-appointed responsibility to protect the welfare of citizens.
He further believes that he can best ensure the welfare
of citizens by criminalizing the sale of weapons to
FLWL]HQV 1RYHOOD  UHPDLQHG LQ HIIHFW IRU WKH ÀQDO
900 years of the Byzantine empire.
Byzantium was a violent society—civil war, foreign invasion, and riots were routine. So why were
the Byzantines so averse to weaponized self-defense?
Part of the answer is that their vision of government was authoritarian. They not only presumed
that imperial authorities and the army were in a
better position to defend its citizens than the citizens
were themselves, but they also took careful steps to
minimize the threat of insurrection by the citizenry.
Bringing this into the American context, it is worth
noting that both the initial advocates of gun rights in
the 18th-century and the most vociferous defenders of
those rights today believe that a well-armed populace
helps to prevent authoritarian government. In other
words, the Byzantines thought their society was safer
if citizens did not have weapons; modern advocates of
SOLIA APR-JUN 2018

gun rights believe that society is safer if the citizenry
does possess weapons.
But authoritarianism offers only a partial explanation. Given the explicit invocation of Christian faith in
Novella 85, we should also consider how Justinian’s
ODZPLJKWUHÁHFW&KULVWLDQHWKLFDOQRUPVDWWKHWLPH
:KLOHRXUVXUYLYLQJWKHRORJLFDOVRXUFHVGRQRWGLUHFWO\
ask or answer a question about the moral suitability
of an armed citizenry, they do have plenty to say
about the moral injury that occurs in the taking of
another life. Believing that it would lead to spiritual
healing, St. Basil famously prescribed that soldiers
who had killed in the line of duty should not receive
Eucharist for three years. For his part, St. Ambrose
rejected out-of-hand the possibility that a Christian
citizen might kill another in self-defense: “I do not
think that a Christian, a just and a wise man, should
save his own life by the death of another; just as when
he meets with an armed assailant he cannot return his
blows, because in defending his own life he would
compromise his love for his neighbor.” (Ambrose,
'H2IÀFLLV 
Justinian, of course, framed Novella 85 as a means
to prevent violence among citizens rather than an
effort to establish the legal parameters of killing in
self-defense. But the moral trust of a theologian like
St. Ambrose suggests that self-defense offers no jusWLÀFDWLRQIRUWKHRZQHUVKLSRIZHDSRQV
To be sure, Novella 85 has no direct legal bearing
on the right to possess weapons in 21st-century America. But American Catholics and Protestants would
do well to recall that Byzantium is part of their own
cultural, political, and religious heritage. Not only is
the Justinianic Code the foundation of modern law,
but Orthodox Christianity and, especially, its political
WKHRORJ\DUHPRUHGLUHFWO\UHOHYDQWWRWKHPRGHUQ:HVW
than is generally recognized.
Cont. on page 16
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SAINTS PETER AND PAUL:
WITH WHAT CROWNS OF PRAISE?
Sermon by His Grace, Bishop Joseph of Arianzos
:LWKZKDWFURZQVRISUDLVH
shall we crown Peter and
Paul? The former as the leader
of the Apostles; the latter as
the one who toiled more than
the others.
June is always marked by
the festive commemoration
of the Holy Apostles Peter
and Paul which is observed
by our Church on the 29th
day, and indeed after fasting
in honor of the chief Apostles.
The 29th of June, certainly is not the day they suffered martyrdom. Rather it is the day that in 258 AD,
Pope Sixtus II transferred their very sacred relics to
the catacomb of St. Sebastian in Rome. Since then,
this day, as a day of common honor for both Apostles,
overshadowed the day of their individual martyrdom;
and so from ancient times, the Church honors Peter
and Paul together, not only with a common feast
day, but also with a common fasting period for both.
,QGHHG WKH IDVWLQJ SHULRG GXULQJ ZKLFK HDWLQJ ÀVK
is also permitted on Saturday and Sunday [according
to a stricter tradition] or on all the days of the week
H[FHSW :HGQHVGD\ DQG )ULGD\ >DFFRUGLQJ WR D PRUH
lenient tradition], starts on Monday after the Sunday
of All Saints and ends on the 28th of June. But if
Easter falls on the 3rd of May or later, then there is
no fast for the feast of the Apostles).
Our Church also honors them with Icons which depict
the two together, either embracing in a brotherly love
in Christ or holding in their hands the Church in the
form of a small Byzantine church, so emphasizing the
unity of the faith and the unity of the Church, mainly
consisting of two different elements: The old Israel
(the Jews) to whom, in the main, the missionary work
of Peter was directed; and the Gentiles (the Pagans)
who correspondingly were the objects of Paul’s missionary work. Also, they are honored with common
churches named after both of them, and with common
hymns like the one from the Vespers service of their
feast which we have placed at the beginning of these
humble lines.
:LWK ZKDW FURZQV RI SUDLVH VKDOO ZH FURZQ 3HWHU
DQG3DXO":KDWZRUWK\ZRUGVFDQRQHÀQGWRODXGWKH
FKLHIVRIWKH$SRVWOHV":KDWIRUPVDQGRUQDPHQWVRI
VSHHFKFDQRQHHPSOR\":KDWNLQGRISRHWLFEORVVRP
would we gather to dedicate to them?
:KDWFDQEHZRUWK\IRU3HWHUZKRZKHQKHGHFODUHG
6

that our Lord is “Christ, the Son of the Living God”
(Matthew l6:16), revealed the unshakeable stone onto
which is founded and based the true faith of those
who are saved; and thus, he himself at the same time
EHFDPH WKH ÀUVW VWRQH RI WKH VSLULWXDO HGLÀFH RI WKH
Church?
:KDWFDQVWDQGZRUWK\WRSUDLVH´WKHLPSULVRQPHQW
LQ YDULRXV FLWLHV DQG WKH DIÁLFWLRQVµ RI 3DXO  ´WKH
hard work and toil, the sleeplessness, the sufferings of
hunger and thirst, the cold and nakedness, the basket,
the beatings with a stick, the stoning, the journeying,
the death of the sea, the shipwreck” that he endured,
“so that he would win people for Christ Jesus his
Lord” as the muse of St. Andrew, Archbishop of Crete
is wondering?
How can you praise the “Mouth of the Apostles”
who “lifted up his voice and said to them” (Acts 2:14)
in front of the crowd on the day of Pentecost and as
PDQ\DVKHDUGWKLVÀUVWKRO\GLYLQHYRLFHGVHUPRQRI
his “were pricked in their hearts” (Acts 2:41) and were
baptized, “and the same day there were added three
thousand souls” to the Church? (Acts 2:41).
How can you praise the God-called “Teacher of the
churches” who became all things to all men that he
might by all means save some? (1 Corinthians 9:22).
:KDWFDQ\RXÀUVWEULQJWRPHPRU\DERXW3HWHUDQG
laud him? The enthusiasm? The humility? The saving
and redeeming tears of repentance after that third “I
do not know this man” (Matthew 26:75)? After this
denial, his complete dedication to the God-man and
his triple confession of love to Him for which he
heard from His mouth, “feed my lambs” and “feed my
sheep” (John 21:15-17)? His God-wise teaching which
is contained in his two General Epistles or his all-holy
martyrdom for Christ in the “Eternal City” where he
irrigated with his scarlet blood the newly-grown tree
of the Church of Rome?
:KDW FDQ \RX ÀUVW FDOO WR PLQG DERXW 3DXO DQG
praise him? His godly zeal with which he repeatedly
WUDYHOOHGURXQGWKH0HGLWHUUDQHDQZLWKLQÀQLWHGDQJHUV
hardships and problems in order to evangelize to its
people the salvation in Christ? His patience with the
´WKRUQLQWKHÁHVKµZKLFK*RGJUDQWHGWRKLPWREXIfet him for life (2 Corinthians 12: 7-10)? His courage
in front of the rulers of this world? His politeness
which made him respect even the high priest of the
Judeans who transgressed the law (Acts 23:5)? The
bottomless depth of his humility, by reason of which,
when he remembers the time that he was an enemy of
Cont. on page 17
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THE KAVASILAS
OPTION
E\)U0LFDK+LUVFK\
Much has been written in the last couple of years
concerning the “Benedict Option.” People have found
inspiration in it as well as a great deal to criticize
about both the movement and Rod Dreher’s book.
The historicity and theology of the book are quesWLRQDEOH 7KH GLUH SLFWXUH SDLQWHG LV GLIÀFXOW QRW WR
dismiss when every Orthodox Church echoes with
“Christ is Risen from the dead, by death trampling
down death”. However, what is perhaps needed is
not another criticism or debate about the “Benedict
Option.” Instead, the time has come to explore another
“Option.” This Option is rooted in the Gospel and
found in the 2nd-century letter to Diognetus as well
as the novels of Dostoyevsky. In contemporary times,
it has been incarnated by a diversity of people that
include Mother Maria Skobtsova and St. Porphyrios.
This is the Kavasilas Option.
St. Nicholas Kavasilas lived during the 14th century in the twilight of what has become known as the
Byzantine Empire. The empire was besieged on the
outside by the Muslims to the East and the Latins to
WKH:HVW:LWKLQWKHHPSLUHZHUHWXUPRLOFLYLOZDUV
and uprisings. Religious controversies touched nearly
every aspect of society. Nicholas was in the middle
of it all. He was a scientist and theologian. He was a
close friend to St. Gregory Palamas and was an advisor to emperors. He counted among his friends both
Hesychasts and humanists. St. Nicholas wrote about
the Liturgy and the Mysteries while contemporary
scholarship is all but certain he remained a layman his
entire life. Far from removing himself from society,
there does not seem to be any area of society and
culture with which he was not fully engaged.
The Kavasilas Option begins with the Liturgy. St.
Nicholas was quite clear in saying that everything
needed is given in the Liturgy; a person can add nothing to what Christ has given in the sacred Mysteries.
At the same time, it is necessary and depends on the
person to preserve what has been given. St. Nicholas
EHOLHYHG WKDW WKLV ZDV GRQH E\ UHÁHFWLQJ RQ &KULVW
and meditating upon the Law of the Spirit which is
love. Olivier Clement puts it quite succinctly when
he writes that Kavasilas “recommends brief meditations to those living in his day, reminders in a way to
remember, within the time it takes to put one foot in
front of the other, that God exists and that He loves
us” (Three Prayers, 32). Here there is no self-exile or
removal from society. St. Nicholas teaches that these
meditations can be done by all and in every place:
“The general may remain in command, the farmer
may till the soil… one need not betake oneself to a
SOLIA APR-JUN 2018

remote spot, nor eat unaccustomed food, nor even
dress differently… It is possible for one who stays at
home and loses none of his possessions to constantly
be engaged in the Law of the Spirit [Love]” (Life in
Christ, 173-174).
$WÀUVWJODQFHWKLVPLJKWVHHPDELWVLPSOHLIQRW
QDwYH*RWR/LWXUJ\DQGWKURXJKRXWWKHZHHNUHÁHFW
on Christ’s love? St. Nicholas, distilling a thousand
years of ascetic praxis, explained that every action
FRPHVIURPGHVLUHDQGWKDWGHVLUHEHJLQVZLWKUHÁHFWLRQ
&KULVW·VORYHLVUHÁHFWHGRQDQGWKLVWXUQVLQWRGHVLUH
to be with Christ which leads to actions pleasing to
Him. People will act not out of fear of punishment or
desire for reward but out of love for Christ.
,W LV LPSRUWDQW WR UHPHPEHU WKDW WKHVH UHÁHFWLRQV
and meditations on Christ throughout the days and
weeks can never be independent from the Eucharistic
gathering. It is the Ecclesial experience of Christ in
the shared meal that is remembered in the midst of
the world and daily life and in a very real sense is
brought into the world through this remembrance. The
Eucharist is never independent of the world because
it is carried into the world, relationships, politics, and
encounters with culture. In fact, St. Nicholas writes
that the bread and wine offered in the Liturgy are
themselves the fruit of human labor, culture, and are
products of daily life.
The Kavasilas option is the “Eucharisteite in all
Cont. on page 16
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IS MINISTRY PREPARING KIDS
LIFE IN THE CHURCH?

FOR

By Steven Christoforou
Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of America Dept. of Youth and Young Adults
Dorothy Day was a Catholic social activist, and a
Cardinal once described her as trying “to live in such
a way that one’s life would not make sense if God did
not exist.” This is the sort of description that should
apply to every Christian’s life. Shouldn’t it?
After all, as St. Paul wrote, the Gospel is something that doesn’t quite make sense in light of the
wisdom of our time: ´:HSURFODLP&KULVWFUXFLÀHG
a stumbling block to Jews and foolishness to
Gentiles” (1 Cor. 1:23). Phrased even more simply:
“the message about the cross is foolishness to those
who are perishing, but to us who are being saved, it
is the power of God” (1 Cor. 1:18).
If individual Christian lives shouldn’t make sense
without God, then the same should apply to Christian
activities and ministries. So, do our ministries make
sense without God?
The Shape of Our Ministries
I grew up in the Church. I was an active participant in parish youth groups, athletic events, cultural
activities, Sunday School, etc. These are the same
programs that make up most youth ministry today.
And these are the same programs that most of
our young adults have participated in. Yet we all
know that the Church has a problem: young people
are increasingly disaffected and disengaged from the
life of the Church. Young people are increasingly of
the opinion that their lives “make sense” without God.
Is it because the ministry that shaped them made
sense without God?
Catherine’s Story
I’ve given talks to thousands of young adults across
the country, and have been blessed to speak face-toIDFHZLWKKXQGUHGVRIWKHP:KHQ\RXQJDGXOWVVKDUH
their stories, I’ve noticed a common thread. It was
incredibly obvious when I met Catherine. Catherine is
LQFROOHJH,PHWKHUGXULQJD\RXQJDGXOWHYHQW:H
were going around the room, sharing our stories
and struggles. As Catherine spoke, everyone in the
room began nodding in silent agreement.
Catherine described growing up in the Church. She
was active in everything: from Sunday school to the
parish dance group. She played on the community’s
basketball team and never missed a youth event.
Yet, as soon as she graduated high school, her
relationship with the Church dissolved. She joined
several different clubs and groups. As soon as she heard
that there was an Orthodox young adult event in the
area, she made sure to attend. As she described her
8

journey, one thing was clear: Catherine was desperate
to belong to something. And she never felt like she
belonged to the Church.
“Institutionalized” by Ministry
But why? How can someone who was active in
literally every program the Church offered feel so
disconnected from the Church?
There’s a scene in the movie The Shawshank Redemption that may help clarify the question. The movie
takes place in Shawshank State Prison. And Brooks
Hatlen is an elderly prisoner, someone who was locked
up as a young man. Unexpectedly, Brooks learns that
he’s been paroled at age 73, after over 40 years in
prison. Yet he isn’t pleased with the news. Instead, he
holds a knife to another inmate’s throat and threatens
to kill him. One of Brooks’ friends is confused by this
UHDFWLRQZK\LVQ·W%URRNVKDSS\WRÀQDOO\EHDIUHH
man? Another inmate soberly responds: Brooks has
been institutionalized. He’s spent so long in prison
that he no longer knows how to live as a free man.
There is nothing connecting him with the wider world.
After all, what’s a prisoner without prison walls?
And what’s a GOYAn without GOYA?
Ministry as a Garden
:KHQ,ZDV\RXQJP\JUDQGPRWKHUNHSWDEHDXWLIXO
garden. It was full of all kinds of fruits and vegetables,
including tomatoes. I noticed that when the tomato
plants were young, she would tie the plants to sticks
she placed in the soil. The stick, she explained, was
meant to help keep the plant from falling over while
WKHVWHPZDVZHDN:KHQWKHSODQWZDVVWURQJHQRXJK
to stand on its own, she would remove the stick.
It seems to me that, if our ministries are the “sticks”
being used to support our young people, they’re not
helping our children learn to stand on their own. People
like Catherine can spend over a decade in a variety
of youth programs. They spend years participating in
activities, attending events, etc. And, at the end of it
all, they seem completely ill-equipped to be healthy
members of the Church. They seem just as institutionalized as Brooks Hadley, completely unable to
survive outside of the walls of their youth programs.
Thus when GOYA goes away, so do the GOYAns.
Do We Need More Programs?
I know what you’re thinking: “maybe this means
we need more young adult programs.”
Yet, a simple desire for more will not address the
real problem. Young people climb the ladder from
HOPE to JOY to GOYA, moving from one program
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to another. They spend years learning how to be good
participants in these programs, and yet never develop
the ability to function as Christians in the Church.
Absent a program to prop them up, our young
SHRSOH ÀQG WKH &KXUFK WR EH XQLQWHUHVWLQJ DW EHVW
RUFRPSOHWHO\IRUHLJQDWZRUVW:LWKRXWWKHWKUHDWRI
being benched during the Basketball Tournament if
they don’t show up for Liturgy, they have very little
buy-in. And, because kids may jump through this
hoop and show up for Liturgy while they’re in the
program, we may feel that we’ve facilitated good
ministry. But have we?
Based on our perceived successes with youth programs, our knee-jerk reaction is to make more programs. Programs for college students! Programs for
young professionals! Programs for old adults, and then
elderly adults!Programs from the cradle to the grave!
Investing time and effort in young adult groups
may, on a surface level, appear successful in the
short term. But what happens after a person ages
out of this program? All we’ve done is kick the can
down the road. All we’ve done is form a generation
of program participants who will never be at home
in the Church itself.
:HGRQ·WVLPSO\QHHGPRUHSURJUDPVDQ\PRUHWKDQ
WRPDWRSODQWVQHHGPRUHVWLFNVWRSURSWKHPXS:H
QHHGEHWWHUSURJUDPV:HQHHGWRUHFRJQL]HWKDWSURgrams are meant to be the stick that holds up seedlings,
QRWWKHYLQHWKHPVHOYHV:HQHHG&KULVWFHQWHUHGDQG
Kingdom-oriented programs that shape people who,
HYHQWXDOO\GRQ·WQHHGSURJUDPV:HQHHGDYLVLRQRI
ministry that forms Christians with a deep and abiding relationship with Christ in His Church, not mere
participants who depend on more and more programs.
Reimagining Ministry
For decades, we have crafted ministry programs that
make perfect sense without God. Children participate
in fun activities and go on exciting trips. They play
sports and learn ethnic dances.
(Never mind that the local YMCA has better sports
teams, and there are thousands of summer camps with
better ropes courses and arts and crafts.) And maybe,
in order to justify calling our programs “ministry,” we
sprinkle a bit of “religion” on top for good measure.
(You can hear the implicit lesson when leaders say,
“Let’s pray real quick, and then we’ll get back to the
fun stuff.”)
But we have to be honest. The reality is that the
fruit of these programs isn’t a new generation of
faithful Christians who are at home in the Church.
Our programs are not forming people with robust and
resilient prayer lives who are cultivating meaningful
relationships with both God and neighbor. Because
our programs aren’t guiding young people into the
practices of active Christian life, of ascetically struggling to know Christ in His Church. Instead, our programs are creating a generation of people who can’t
survive without out those programs. Of people who
SOLIA APR-JUN 2018

EPISCOPATE
CONGRESS 2018
7KXUVGD\6HSW²6DWXUGD\6HSW
Vatra Romaneasca, Grass Lake, Michigan
SCHEDULE
Thursday
Clergy Conference / Episcopate Council Meeting
)ULGD\
Episcopate Congress Sessions / Arrival of
Hawaiian Iveron Icon of the Mother of God
Saturday
Hierarchal Divine Liturgy / Closing Banquet
+27(/,1)250$7,21
(mention “ROEA Congress” for rate )
All hotels in Michigan are now non-smoking
+ROLGD\,QQ-DFNVRQ  
%RE0F&ODLQ'U-DFNVRQ
(behind Meijer, North side of I-94
#$LUSRUW5G
Deadline: August 15, 2018
(2 Queen beds) - $139/night + 11% taxes
(Single King) - $139/night + 11% taxes
Fitness center, business center, indoor pool,
IUHH:L)L
Holiday Inn Express - Jackson
  
2QHLO'U-DFNVRQ
6RXWKVLGHRI,#$LUSRUW5GH[LW
Deadline: August 5, 2018
(2 Queen beds or Single King bed)
$120/night + 11% taxes
)UHHEUHDNIDVWLQGRRUSRROIUHH:L)L
+20(68,7(6 E\+LOWRQ ²-DFNVRQ
 
%RE0F&ODLQ'U-DFNVRQ EHKLQG0HLMHU1RUWKVLGHRI,#$LUSRUW5G
Deadline: August 5, 2018
All rooms are suites with a fold out sofa bed
Suite (1 Queen) - $122/night + 11% taxes
Suite (2 Queen beds) - $139/night + 11% taxes
)UHHEUHDNIDVWLQGRRUSRROIUHH:L)L

are completely unable (or even unwilling) to live as
Christians in the Church.
Perhaps the ministry we lead isn’t as Christ-centered
or Kingdom-oriented as we pretend it is.
Maybe we’ve been doing ministry incorrectly.
Published in the Orthodox Observer, May-June
2018, page 31.
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ORTHODOX SPIRITUALITY:
THE CENTRALITY OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
AND THE NECESSITY OF PHILANTHROPIA
WHY ORTHODOXY? PART 9
By Ryan Hunter

“To Know God:” The Holy Spirit within us,
Christ alive in the Church today, and living the
sign of the Cross.
If you love me, keep my commandments. And I
will pray the Father, and he shall give you another
Comforter, that he may abide with you forever; Even
the Spirit of truth; whom the world cannot receive,
because it sees him not, neither knows him: but you
know him; for he dwells with you, and shall be in
you. I will not leave you orphans, I will come to you.
Yet a little while, and the world sees me no more; but
you see me: because I live, you shall live also. In that
day you shall know, that I am in my Father, and you
in me, and I in you (John 14:15-20).
These beautiful words contain Jesus’ promise to
His disciples that He would send them the Holy Spirit
from the Father, “another Comforter” to abide with
WKHP³DQG ZLWK DOO WKH IDLWKIXO³IRUHYHU 7KH ÀUVW
verses are familiar to many as Elizabethan composer
7KRPDV7DOOLV·PDJQLÀFHQW“If You Love Me” choral
composition. I urge you to wonder at their meaning:
Christ did not say that the Spirit would dwell “near”
us or “by” us, but that he dwells with you, and shall
be in you. It is by the grace of the Holy Spirit that in
Christ we shall live also. Revealing the Trinity, Jesus
tells us that by the Holy Spirit, you shall know that
I am in my Father ... and I in you. :KDWDQH[WUDRUdinary promise, that God in the third Person of the
Holy Trinity will dwell with us and abide in us till
the end of time!
Stirring testimonies left to us by so many of the
saints bear witness to their profound awareness of
Christ’s active presence in His Church on earth and the
10

Spirit’s abiding presence in the hearts of the faithful.
From St. Basil the Great, St. John Chrysostom, and
many others among the early fathers, to St. Seraphim
of Sarov, St. John of Kronstadt, and St. Silouan of the
+RO\ 0RXQWDLQ DOO WKH VDLQWV UHDIÀUP WKDW WKH +RO\
Spirit and Christ Himself are truly at work among us.
One of the most beautiful passages about the Spirit
left by St. Seraphim comes to mind when he describes
WKH+RO\6SLULWDVDÀUH
... warming and igniting the heart and
inward parts. So, if we feel coldness in our
hearts, which is from the devil (for the devil
is cold), then let us call the Lord: He, in
coming, will warm our heart with perfect
love, not only towards Himself, but to our
neighbors as well. And the coldness of the
despiser of good will run from the face of
His warmth.
From these words rings forth the centrality of the
third Person of the Holy Trinity in Orthodox spirituality. Just as the Spirit is an active presence upon which
the faithful are urged to call, Christ Himself is always
present in the Church, which St. John of Kronstadt
equates as “one and the same with the Lord—His
%RG\RI+LVÁHVKDQG+LVERQHV7KH&KXUFKLVWKH
living vine, nourished by Him and growing in Him.”
:KHQ6W-RKQZURWHWKHVHZRUGVKHZDVUHPLQGLQJ
us that Christ is not only supporting the Church from
heaven as His “living vine” on earth, but that Christ
LVWUXO\DOLYHLQWKH&KXUFKDVPXFKDV+LVÁHVKDQG
bones are of Him! By the grace of the Holy Spirit,
the Church continues to grow in Him here on earth.
St. John continues by urging us to think of the
Church not as a man-made institution or earthly thing,
for in truth it is neither, but to think of it together with
“the Lord Jesus Christ, the Father and Holy Spirit.”
:KLOHWKH&KXUFKRQHDUWKLVSDUWLDOO\LQWKHFDUHRI
wise yet fallible men, it is above all in the loving care
of Christ, its Creator and eternal Head. The late Bishop Basil (Rodzianko) of blessed memory spent the
closing years of his life at St. Nicholas Cathedral in
:DVKLQJWRQ )U9DOHU\ 6KHPFKXN RQFH WROG PH WKDW
His Grace often said that God made creation itself so
that there might someday be a Church. In saying this,
Bishop Basil was underlining not only the timeless
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and divinely preordained mission of the Church, but
that the very purpose of man’s existence is to draw
closer to God in the life of the Church.
Similarly, Bishop Kallistos observes that “Orthodox
theology never treats the earthly aspect of the Church
in isolation, but thinks always of the Church in Christ
and the Holy Spirit. All Orthodox thinking about the
Church starts with the special relationship which
exists between the Church and God.” By this “special
relationship,” through participation in the inner life of
the Church by the grace of the Holy Spirit, we may
come not only to believe in God, but even to know
Him. As St. Silouan observes, “Enlightened by baptism,
people believe in God. But there are some who even
know Him. To believe in God is good, but it is more
blessed to know God.”
How does the venerable elder describe those who
“have come to know God by the Holy Spirit?” They
“stretch upward day and night, insatiable, to the living
God, for the love of God is very sweet.” May we all
aspire to this intimate knowledge of the love of God
in our souls, “stretching upward” to touch the very
heavens.
One of the most profoundly simple ways to invite
God into our hearts is to make the sign of the Cross
over ourselves. You will notice when you enter an
Orthodox church, that people make the sign of the
Cross quite frequently, often accompanied by a bow.
:RUVKLSHUVFURVVWKHPVHOYHVGXULQJWKH/LWXUJ\ZKHQever the doxology is invoked, which is quite often in
FRPSDULVRQWR:HVWHUQ&KULVWLDQVHUYLFHV7KH\FURVV
themselves when praying before icons, and they cross
themselves in their own private devotions, in morning
and evening worship. There is a particular symbolic
beauty to the Orthodox method, in terms of how it is
GRQHSK\VLFDOO\ZKLFK\RXVKRXOGÀQGRXWIRU\RXUself. I have seen many old men and women at church
perform the most beautiful crossings upon themselves,
with faith shining in their eyes….
Certainly, the sign of the Cross is very important,
for it is the physical symbol of the Christian faith. Yet
it occurred to me recently that the perfect sign of the
Cross is not actually a precisely-done hand gesture or
movement at all. As Christians, the sign is something
much more meaningful than a physical motion with
RXUULJKWKDQG:HDUHFDOOHGWRPDNHWKHVLJQRIWKH
Cross each day within our hearts, as a quiet commitment
in all that we do, asking that the Holy Spirit illumine
every aspect of our lives. Truly, by living in imitation
of Christ’s loving example, we live the sign, we live
the Cross. This is by no means easy—indeed it is a
great challenge—but it is the most beautiful, the most
IXOÀOOLQJRQHHYHURIIHUHGWRPDQNLQG
Just as we are challenged to live the sign as much
DV ZH ÀQG FRPIRUW LQ SHUIRUPLQJ LW RYHU RXUVHOYHV
implicit in the very word “Orthodox” is not only an
obligation to observe the many traditions of the Church
that constitute “right belief,” but to live in a spirit of
SOLIA APR-JUN 2018

“right glory” toward one’s fellow man made in the
image of God. Thus, Orthodoxy in its truest form is a
resounding call to work toward holistic social justice
which embraces and strives to heal and foster the
whole of the human person—body, mind, soul and
spirit. It is a call to live in philanthropia, that is, a
profound love for mankind.
As Bishop Kallistos reminds us from the words of
1 John 4:20,
Love of God and love of neighbor are
inseparable. A person can love his neighbor
as himself only if he loves God above all;
and a person cannot love God if he does not
love his fellow humans ... only if he loves
KLVIHOORZQHLJKERUFDQDSHUVRQEHGHLÀHG
Thus, outside of philanthropia, there is no possible
way we can become like unto God through divinization.
Because humans are “made in the image of the divine
Trinity,” we can only realize “the divine likeness” if
we “live a common life such as the Blessed Trinity
lives: as the three persons of the Godhead ‘dwell’ in
one another, so we must ‘dwell’ in our fellow humans,
living not for ourselves alone, but in and for others
... Such is the true nature of theosis.”
As St. Silouan observes, “Blessed is the soul that
loves her brother, for our brother is our life. The Spirit
of the Lord lives manifest within her, giving peace
and gladness.”
It is this inner peace which comes from exercising
the Church’s calling to the highest form of love: agape,
or love of the image of God in every person.
Originally published on orthochristian.com on
2/4/16.

A History ...

Cont. from page 3

In the Orthodox Church the Fast of the Holy Apostles
lasts from the day after the Sunday of All Saints to
the 29th of June, the feast of the Apostles Peter and
Paul. This fast may be of longer or shorter duration
depending upon which day Pascha is celebrated. According to the Julian Calendar, it could last from as
little as 8 days to as many as 42 days depending on
the date of Pascha, but this is shortened by the Revised
Julian Calendar which sometimes obliterates the Fast
altogether, though rarely. If the feast of Pascha occurs
sooner, then the Apostles' Fast is longer; if Pascha
comes later, then the Apostles' Fast is shorter.
3UHVFULSWLRQIRUWKH)DVW
The Fast of the Apostles is somewhat more lenient
WKDQWKH*UHDW)DVWEHIRUH+RO\:HHNDQG3DVFKD7KH
Kievan Metropolitan George (1069-1072) approved
the Rule for the Kiev Caves Monastery which does
not allow meat or dairy products to be eaten during
WKH $SRVWOHV  )DVW 2Q :HGQHVGD\ DQG )ULGD\ WKH\
prescribed dry food, that is, bread and water or dry
Cont. on page 12
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ARCHPRIEST LEONTE S. COPACIA
MEMORY ETERNAL!
>6+(/%< 72:16+,3
MI] Archpriest Leonte Simion Copacia, Jr. fell asleep
in the Lord on August 16,
2017. Known to many as
Father Leo, he was 85 years
old at the time of his repose.
Born on April 4, 1932 in
Salem, OH to Leonte Copacia,
Sr. and Elena [Buta] Copacia,
immigrants from Beclean,
Romania and Rosario de Sante
Archpriest Leonte S.
Fe, Argentina, respectively,
Copacia
he was a 1950 graduate of
the New York Military Academy. Afterwards, he
attended Ohio State University before enlisting in
WKH 86 0DULQH &RUSV DW WKH HQG RI WKH .RUHDQ:DU
Professionally, he held various management and
executive positions at Chrysler Automotive, where
he worked for 34 years before retiring in 1991.
Having completed the Late Lay Vocation Study
Program for the Diaconate under the auspices of the
Orthodox Church in America, he was ordained to the
diaconate on September 30, 1979, by His Eminence,
the late Archbishop Valerian D. Trifa, and served at
Saints Peter and Paul Romanian Orthodox Church,
Dearborn, MI, and Saint George Romanian Orthodox
&DWKHGUDO6RXWKÀHOG0,2Q-XQHKHZDV
ordained to the priesthood by His Eminence, Archbishop
Nathaniel at Saint Mary Romanian Orthodox Cathedral,
Cleveland, OH, after which he was assigned Associate
3ULHVWDW6RXWKÀHOG·V6DLQW*HRUJH&DWKHGUDO+HDOVR
served “on loan” as an Associate Priest at Assumption
Greek Orthodox Church, Saint Clair Shores, MI, from
December 1993 through April 2001. He was installed
DVWKHÀUVWSULHVWRIWKHQHZO\IRUPHG6DLQW5DSKDHO
of Brooklyn Mission in northwest Detroit on May 6,
2001. He was elevated to the dignity of Archpriest
by the Holy Synod of Bishops on March 20, 2007.
In addition to his pastoral duties, Father Leo served
as a national President of the American Romanian
Orthodox Youth in 1960 and Business Manager of
the SOLIA newspaper in 1963. He spent 16 years as
cantor and choir director at Dearborn’s Saints Peter
and Paul Church; directed, produced and broadcast
the English segment of the Orthodox Radio Hour,
ZKLFKDLUHGRQ:1=.$0DFURVVWKH'HWURLWUHJLRQ
IURPXQWLORUJDQL]HGDQGGLUHFWHGWKHÀUVW
Council of Orthodox Christian Churches’ Christmas
Concert in 1987; founded the Archbishop’s Charity
Endowment (ACE) Fund to help the needy; and served
as Financial Adviser and Treasurer of the Romanian
12

Orthodox Episcopate of America for three terms. He
also served as Spiritual Advisor of the Association of
the Romanian Orthodox Ladies Auxiliary of North
America (ARFORA) prior to his retirement from
the active priesthood on December 31, 2009, due to
health reasons.
Father Leo is survived by his beloved wife of 62
years, Preoteasa Mary [Bogdan]; four sons, Terry
[Suzanne] Copacia, Timothy [Linda] Copacia, Tod
Copacia, and Trevor [Kimberly] Copacia; 11 grandFKLOGUHQÀYHJUHDWJUDQGFKLOGUHQWKUHHQHSKHZVDQG
one brother, Franklin [Molly] Copacia.
Visitation was at Saint George Cathedral, 18405
:HVW 1LQH 0LOH 5RDG 6RXWKÀHOG 0, RQ 0RQGD\
August 21, with the celebration of the Saracusta in
the evening. The Divine Liturgy, followed by the Funeral for a Priest, began at the cathedral at 9:30 a.m.
on Tuesday, August 22. His Eminence, Archbishop
Nathaniel presided, assisted by many area clergy. A
mercy meal (pomana) followed the services. Interment
was at Saint Mary Cemetery, Grass Lake, MI.
May Father Leo’s memory be eternal!

A History ...

Cont. from page 11
fruits. On Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday and Sunday,
WKH\SHUPLWWHGÀVKZLQHDQGRLO,QDGGLWLRQWRWKLV
they directed that one hundred prostrations (profound
bows to the ground) be made daily, excepting Saturdays, Sundays and holy days (the Feast of the Birth of
-RKQWKH%DSWLVWIDOOVRQ-XQHUGDQGÀVKRLODQG
wine is permitted no matter the day). This rule was
transferred to Russia via the Kiev Caves Monastery
who based their rule on that of the Monastery of StuGLRVLQ&RQVWDQWLQRSOH:HFDQWKXVDVVXPHWKLVZDV
the monastic rule for the Fast practiced by both the
Roman Empire and the Russian Empire, with some
variations. This is the rule still practiced today with
minor variations among jurisdictions.

A New Step ...

Cont. from page 4
for one nation’s faith and internal affairs. The vision
of a Church which exists not for itself but, following
Christ’s example, for the life of the world, is easily
forgotten.
This picture becomes even more complicated in the
P\ULDGQHZFRQWH[WVLQZKLFKWKH2UWKRGR[&KXUFKÀQGV
itself in the contemporary world, whether in Africa, Asia
or the Americas, where Orthodox Christians usually
ÀQG WKHPVHOYHV LQ WKH SRVLWLRQ RI D FRXQWHUFXOWXUH
Cont. on page 14
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2017 WILLIAM R.
STANITZ / AROY
SCHOLARSHIP
RECIPIENT
Elena Marie Bucciarelli
is the 2017 recipient of the
:LOOLDP 5 6WDQLW]  $52<
Scholarship. She was born
on May 22, 1999, in Detroit,
Michigan, and was baptized
on July 15, 1999, at St. George
&DWKHGUDOLQ6RXWKÀHOG0,
She is the daughter of Joseph
and Donna (Muresan) Bucciarelli of Livonia, Michigan;
granddaughter of the late
Andrei and Sylvia Muresan of
Redford, Michigan; niece of
Ronald Muresan and Carmen
Elena Bucciarelli
lonescu of Eugene, Oregon;
and goddaughter of Valer and Ileana Pufescu of Naples, Florida.
Elena has been a lifelong member of St. George
&DWKHGUDO6RXWKÀHOG0,ZKHUHVKHDWWHQGHG6XQGD\
school and is a member of the Valerian D. Trifa Choir,
Treicolor Romanian dance group and Junior AROY.
Elena has attended both Vatra Camp for Juniors and
Seniors. She has also volunteered for numerous summers
as a dining room hostess, and for the past 2 summers
as Choir Director for the Junior Camp. She has been
an active participant at the ROEA Family Life Conferences for the past 5 years. She was presented as a
debutante at the 2015 Family Life Conference held
at Presentation of Our Lord Church in Akron, Ohio.
Elena attended Adlai E. Stevenson High School in
Livonia, MI and graduated Summa Cum Laude with
a GPA of 4.13. She has been an active member of the
0DUFKLQJ%DQG-D]]%DQGDQG:LQG(QVHPEOHSOD\LQJ
alto saxophone and bassoon. Elena participated in the
Michigan State Band and Orchestra Association (MSBOA) District and State Solo and Ensemble Festivals
all four years of high school. She was awarded nine “I”
judge’s ratings and three “II” ratings at the District level,
and with the nine “I” ratings that were advanced to the
State competition, she was awarded nine “I” awards
for her saxophone and bassoon performances. She was
also a member of the Symphonic Choir in her senior
year. Elena has been active in the Drama Department
with acting, dancing, and singing roles. In her Junior
and Senior years, she was the choreographer for the
spring musical and was also cast in a lead role in her
SOLIA APR-JUN 2018

I LIVE AGAIN,

BY

MOTHER ALEXANDRA,
REPRINTED

7KHVLVWHUVRI+RO\7UDQVÀJuration Monastery in Ellwood
City, an Orthodox spiritual
oasis established by Mother
Alexandra (Princess Ileana),
tirelessly pray and labor. Recently, through their efforts,
the memoir of Ileana, Princess
of Romania and Archduchess
of Austria, entitled “I Live
Again,” was reprinted, after
DOPRVW\HDUV7KHÀUVWKDUG
cover edition was published
in London by Victor Gollancz
LTD, in 1952, and it was a great joy and encouragement
to the Romanian exiles. Today, I hope, the news of
this new edition will bring a similar and even greater
joy to all Romanians, now free of communism, and
to all those who admired the Princess-Nun and were
inspired by her life, faith and character. The book
appeals to the Orthodox and non-Orthodox as well
and to all who love to read. It takes the reader into
a bygone world, and it does it with royal class. It is
lively and inviting; it is inspirational and dramatic;
it is strengthening, uplifting, and it builds character.
I strongly recommend it.
The new edition was published in 2018 by Ancient
Faith Publishing, Chesterton, Indiana; and it may be
obtained from store.ancientfaith.com/i-live-again-amemoir-of-ileana/ for $24.95. It contains an epilogue
by Archbishop Nathaniel and an introduction by
Very Rev. Mother Christophora, Abbess, as well as
a prologue by the undersigned, a foreword by Ileana
Hapsburg-Snyder, and a postscript by Fr. Laurence
Lazar. Don’t delay to act. Order your copy now. It also
makes a perfect gift for someone you love. It is a great
VXSSRUWIRUWKH0RQDVWHU\EXWWKHUHDOEHQHÀWZLOOEH
yours. Above all, the prayers of Mother Alexandra,
who left the glory of the world for the true glory of
God, will bless you with her smile from above.
)U5*UDPD

Senior year. She earned membership in the Thespian
Society and the National Honor Society.
Since July 2017, Elena has been attending Kettering
University, a private Engineering College in Flint,
Michigan, where she is pursuing a degree in Computer
Science. Congratulations, Elena!
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HIERARCHAL SCHEDULE
HIS EMINENCE, ARCHBISHOP NATHANIEL
-DQXDU\²-XQH
-DQXDU\  0LDPL )/ &KULVW WKH 6DYLRU
Cathedral (OCA). Thursday: Funeral Service for
Bishop Mark (Forsberg) concelebrated with Archbishop
Nikon. )ULGD\ Funeral Liturgy concelebrated with
Metropolitan Tikhon and Archbishop Nikon.
-DQXDU\+ROO\ZRRG)/+RO\&URVV Hierarchal Divine Liturgy. Evening: Visit to Holy Trinity,
Miramar, FL.
January 21. Rives Junction, MI. Dormition Monastery. Divine Liturgy.
-DQXDU\  5LYHV -XQFWLRQ 0, 'RUPLWLRQ
Monastery. Saturday: Great Vespers. Sunday: Divine
Liturgy. Memorial Service for George Oancea.
)HEUXDU\3KRHQL[$=)HEUXDU\3KRHQL[
$=+RO\&URVV Hierarchal Divine Liturgy. Luncheon.
)HEUXDU\  6FRWWVGDOH$= )UDQFLVFDQ 5HWUHDW
Center. Clergy Confertreat. )HEUXDU\*OHQGDOH
$=6W-RKQ. Hierarchal Divine Liturgy. Luncheon.
)HEUXDU\  5LYHV -XQFWLRQ 0, 'RUPLWLRQ
Monastery. Hierarchal Divine Liturgy.
)HEUXDU\$OOLDQFH2+6W1LFKRODV6DWurday: Great Vespers. Supper. Sunday: Hierarchal
Divine Liturgy. Lunch. Evening: Orthodoxy Sunday
Vespers. Supper.
)HEUXDU\)DLUODZQ2+3UHVHQWDWLRQRI2XU
Lord. Meeting.
0DUFK  $XURUD 21 )RUW\ +RO\ 0DUW\UV
)ULGD\ Holy Unction Service. Saturday: Hierarchal
Divine Liturgy. Ordination of Deacon George Bogdan
Diaconescu into the Holy Priesthood.
March 11. Toronto, ON. St. John. Hierarchal
Divine Liturgy.
0DUFK  *UDVV /DNH 0, 52($ &KDQFHU\
Episcopate Council Meeting.
March 18. Rives Junction, MI. Dormition Monastery. Hierarchal Divine Liturgy.
March 24. Rives Junction, MI. Dormition Monastery. Divine Liturgy. Evening: Great Vespers for
feast of Annunciation.
March 25. Walker, MI. Annunciation. Hierarchal
Divine Liturgy for parish’s patronal feast day.
March 31. Rives Junction, MI. Dormition Monastery. Great Vespers.
April 1. Warren, MI. Descent of the Holy Spirit.
Hierarchal Divine Liturgy. Palm Sunday Banquet.
April 4. Ellwood City, PA. St. Elias the Prophet. +RO\ :HGQHVGD\ +RO\ 8QFWLRQ 6HUYLFH 6XSSHU
+RVSLWDOLW\DW7UDQVÀJXUDWLRQ0RQDVWHU\
April 5. Canton, OH. St. George. Hierarchal Divine
Liturgy for Holy Thursday. (YHQLQJ)DLUODZQ2+
Pastoral visits. Matins of Holy Friday (Twelve Gospels).
$SULO<RXQJVWRZQ2++RO\7ULQLW\ Holy Fri14

day Hours and Vespers. Lunch. Afternoon: Alliance,
OH. St. Nicholas. Vespers. Evening: Hermitage, PA.
Holy Cross. Lamentations Service.
$SULO:DUUHQ2++RO\5HVXUUHFWLRQ Hierarchal Vesperal Divine Liturgy for Holy Saturday. Lunch.
April 8. Cleveland, OH. St. Mary Cathedral. Pascha. Matins and Hierarchal Liturgy of the Resurrection.
Reception. Agape Vespers. Reception.
April 9. Rives Junction, MI. Dormition Monastery.
Bright Monday. Hierarchal Divine Liturgy.
April 14-15. Elmhurst, NY. St. Mary. Saturday:
Great Vespers. Sunday: Hierarchal Divine Litugy.
Banquet.
$SULO  6\RVVHW 1< 2&$ &KDQFHU\ Holy
Synod Meeting.
April 20-22. Toronto, ON. St. George. Saturday:
Great Vespers. Dinner. Sunday: Hierarchal Divine
Liturgy. Banquet for parish’s patronal feast day.
$SULO²0D\&DOJDU\$%6W0DU\7KXUVday: Marriage of Andrei Ilioviciu and Maria Lupu.
Sunday: Hierarchal Divine Liturgy. Banquet honoring
Fr. Michael Lupu in retirement.
0D\5LYHV-XQFWLRQ0,'RUPLWLRQ0RQDVWHU\
Hierarchal Divine Liturgy.
0D\  .DQQDSROLV 1& 6W -RKQ )ULGD\
Vespers. Preparation for consecration of the church.
Saturday: Consecration of new altar and church. Hierarchal Divine Liturgy. Banquet. Sunday: Hierarchal
Divine Liturgy.
May 18-20. Lilburn, GA. Sts. Constantine & Helen.
Saturday: Pastoral Session. Great Vespers. Sunday:
Hierarchal Divine Liturgy. Luncheon.
May 24-25. Seattle, WA. Three Hierarchs. Pastoral Visit.
0D\9DQFRXYHU%&+RO\7ULQLW\ Blessing of
Prodromita icon. Hierarchal Divine Liturgy. Banquet.
0D\2UHJRQ&LW\25+RO\7ULQLW\ Hierarchal
Divine Liturgy. Banquet.
May 28. Portland, OR. St. Mary. Hierarchal Divine
Liturgy. Memorial to soldiers.
June 1-2. Hermitage, PA. Holy Cross. Annual
ARFORA Conference.
June 3. Rives Junction, MI. Dormition Monastery.
Hierarchal Divine Liturgy.
-XQH$XURUD,/ Funeral of relative.

A New Step ...

Cont. from page 12
Émigré communities seeking to continue the traditions
of distant homelands or convert communities seeking
alternatives to other religious traditions are united at
least in a common desire to avoid living according
to the expectations of the surrounding cultural status
TXR <HW WR UHÁHFW FULWLFDOO\ RQ 2UWKRGR[\·V UROH LQ
new contexts and realities is to challenge deeply-held
convictions about cherishing and perpetuating the
national faith, culture and language both of those
Cont. on page 16
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),1$1&,$/5(3257
EPISCOPATE SUPPORTER
M/M Leonard Jones, Philadelphia, PA.......... $150.00
Dorothy Aldea, Royal Oak, MI .................... $100.00
GENERAL DONATIONS
Sts Constantin & Elena, Lilburn, GA ........ $1,928.28
(Hierarch Travel Fund)
Descent of the Holy Spirit,
Oregon City, OR .................................... $1,500.00
(Hierarch Travel Fund)
National ARFORA ..................................... $1,200.00
(Vatra Housekeeping)
National ARFORA ..................................... $1,200.00
(Camp Vatra Cooks)
St John, Kannapolis, NC ........................... $1,108.30
(Hierarch Travel Fund)
St Mary, Portland, OR ............................... $1,000.00
(Hierarch Travel Fund)
St John the Evangelist, Toronto, ON ............ $733.90
(Hierarch Travel Fund)
National ARFORA ........................................ $600.00
(Hierarch Travel Fund)
National A.R.F.O.R.A. .................................. $500.00
(Annual Seminary Fund)
V Rev Fr & Psa Michael Lupu,
Calgary, AB .............................................. $500.00
(Hierarch Travel Fund)
St Athanasius, Aurora, IL ............................. $842.65
(Hierarch Travel Fund)
5HY)U 3VD'DQLHO3RS:DONHU0, ......... $300.00
(Hierarch Travel Fund)
St Elias, Ellwood City, PA............................ $200.00
(Department of Missions)
St Joseph of Maramures, Hazleton, PA......... $150.00
(Camp Vatra)
1LFKRODV'LPD7XFVRQ$=.......................... $100.00
MEMORIAM
Paul & Silvia Costea, Dearborn Hts, MI ...... $100.00
(IMO Sava Costea)
Roxana Florescu, Farmington Hills, MI ....... $100.00
(IMO Husband, Liviu)
Daniel & Maria Plantus, Clarkston, MI ........ $100.00
(IMO Constantin Nicula)
M/M Leonard Jones, Philadelphia, PA............$50.00
(IMO Psa Juliana Marinescu)
2018 EPISCOPATE ASSESSMENT
St Nicholas, Montreal, QC ........................ $4,800.00
Holy Cross, London, ON ........................... $3,675.00
St Nicholas, Ottawa, ON ........................... $3,675.00
Holy Brancoveanu Martyrs,
Montreal, QC ......................................... $2,250.00
Holy Confessors, Oakville, ON ................. $2,100.00
St Mary, Las Vegas, NV ............................ $1,650.00
Holy Ascension, Montreal, QC .................. $1,500.00
SOLIA APR-JUN 2018

Holy Trinity, MacNutt, SK .......................... $210.00
VATRA GENERATIONS
Mark A Vincent, Birmingham, MI ............. $1,300.00
Fr David & Psa Stephanie Subu,
 6SULQJÀHOG9$ ...................................... $1,000.00
St John, Charlotte, NC............................... $1,000.00
'HOLD'DED.HQRVKD:, ............................. $800.00
Anita Constant, Chicago, IL ......................... $500.00
Drs Horia & Mihalea Draghiciu,
Muncie, IN ............................................... $500.00
M/M Thomas J Radu, Chagrin Falls, OH ..... $500.00
George C Cantor, Cleveland, OH ................. $300.00
(IMO George & Sylvia Cantor)
Franklin & Molly Copacia, Salem, OH ........ $250.00
Atty Daniel Miclau, Strongsville, OH .......... $250.00
Richard Rogozan, Livonia, MI ..................... $250.00
Anonymous ................................................... $210.00
Dorothy Aldea, Royal Oak, MI .................... $200.00
M/M Joseph Bucciarelli, Livonia, MI .......... $200.00
-HQQLIHU0&DOLQ'HHUÀHOG%HDFK)/ ......... $200.00
Gary & Vicki Danis, Plymouth, MI .............. $200.00
(IMO Fr Leo Copacia & Dave Maxim)
Valentin Hurgoi, Naples, FL ......................... $200.00
(IMO wife Doina)
M/M Michael Kalugar, Madison Hts, MI ..... $200.00
(IMO Emilia Pistrui)
Mary & Robert Muzina, Tuckahoe, NY ....... $200.00
Constantin T Nan, Carrollton, TX ................ $200.00
Deanna Kaiser, Independence, OH ............... $150.00
95HY)U,RDQ&DWDQD.LUNODQG:$ ........... $147.46
Rev Fr Corneliu Dragomir,
 1HZ:HVWPLQVWHU%& ............................... $147.46
Nick & Marie Avramaut,
Middleburg Hts, OH ................................. $120.00
George & Joyce Anagnostache,
 :RRGVWRFN&$ ......................................... $100.00
Anonymous ................................................... $100.00
Nicole Cutean, Troy, MI ............................... $100.00
Roxana Florescu, Farmington Hills, MI ....... $100.00
+RO\&URVV3KRHQL[$= .............................. $100.00
Mike, Goldy & Mark Kalugar,
Madison Hts, MI....................................... $100.00
Dorina Maxim, Silver Springs, MD.............. $100.00
John & Betty Mihaiu, Morehead, KY........... $100.00
Valerie Nutial, Chicago, IL ........................... $100.00
M/M Michael Reed, Ann Arbor, MI ............. $100.00
Tom Turkus, Centerline, MI ......................... $100.00
Pauline Criel, Oxford, MI ...............................$75.00
9DVLOH&RFDULX%ORRPÀHOG+LOOV0, .............$50.00
)ORUHQWLQD0DUFRQL&KHVWHUÀHOG0, .............$50.00
Steve & Catherine Miroy, Stafford, VA ..........$40.00
Ellen Schmidt, Indianapolis, IN......................$20.00
Anonymous .....................................................$10.00
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The Byzantine Origins ...
Cont. from page 5
)RU WKH 2UWKRGR[ LQ$PHULFD WKH VLJQLÀFDQFH RI
Justinian’s Novellae is both more substantial and
more complex. Many Orthodox across the globe look
nostalgically to an authoritarian Byzantium or Tsarist Russia precisely because they offered a political
space where Christian teaching could be enshrined in
legislation. Perhaps there is no greater example than
Justinian’s Novella 6, which decreed that the decisions
of Church councils possessed the weight of imperial
ODZ:KDW RIWHQ JRHV XQQRWLFHG LV WKDW WKLV UHODWLRQship was reciprocal, meaning that all imperial law
had canonical bearing for Orthodox Christians living
within the empire. The most famous interpreters of
Canon law in later centuries of Byzantium made little
distinction between laws that originated from Church
councils and laws that originated from the government.
In other words, Justinian’s Novella 85 would have
EHHQLQWHUSUHWHGE\&KXUFKRIÀFLDOVLQ%\]DQWLXPDV
a canonical regulation for all Christians.
Given all of this, we might expect that those American Orthodox who are the most enthusiastic about the
legacy of Christian Byzantium and those who are the
PRVWOLNHO\WRDIÀUPWKHWUDGLWLRQDOQDWXUHRIWKHLU2Uthodoxy would be the ones who are most enthusiastic
to follow Justinian’s lead and push for the restriction of
gun rights today. But this is rarely the case. Instead,
it would appear that American Orthodox who advocate
for gun rights are as informed by a particular kind
of Americanism as they are by their Orthodoxy. The
irony, of course, is that the argument for gun rights
is not traditional in any kind of long historical sense.
It is, rather, distinctively modern and highly secular.
__________________
George Demacopoulos is the Fr. John Meyendorff
and Patterson Family Chair of Orthodox Christian
Studies and Co-Director of the Orthodox Christian
Studies Center at Fordham University.
Published by publicorthodoxy.org on March 26, 2018.

The Kavasilas Option ...
Cont. from page 7
circumstances” of St. Paul’s 1st letter to the ThessaORQLDQV  )URPWKLVUHPHPEHULQJDQGUHÁHFWLQJ
born of these meditations on Christ’s manic love and
the experience of the liturgy, a eucharisticizing of the
world takes place. This is spoken of beautifully by
Olivier Clement: “There is a particular way of washing, a way of dressing, of being nourished—whether
through food or beauty—a way of welcoming one’s
neighbor that is Eucharistic. It seems to me that there
LVDOVRD(XFKDULVWLFZD\RIIXOÀOOLQJRXUGXOOWLUHVRPH
and repetitive daily tasks” (Three Prayers, 29).
:KDWLVWKH.DYDVLODV2SWLRQLQWKHHQG",WLVWREH
truly human. “It was for the new man [Christ] that hu16

man nature was created at the beginning. …Our reason
we have received in order that we may know Christ,
RXUGHVLUHLQRUGHUWKDWZHPLJKWKDVWHQWR+LP:H
have memory in order that we may carry Him in us”
(Life in Christ, 190). The great wonder of Kavasilas’
teaching is that when people live as they were created
to live, they become “as a people of gods surrounding
God” (Life in Christ, 166). Because Christ:
Gives them birth, growth, and nourishment;
he is life and breath. By means of Himself He
forms an eye for them and, in addition, gives
them light and enables them to see Himself. He
is the one who feeds and is Himself the food…
Indeed, He is the One who enables us to walk,
He Himself is the way, and in addition He is the
lodging on the way and its destination… (Life
in Christ, 47).
__________________
Fr. Micah Hirschy is priest at Holy Trinity Holy Cross
Greek Orthodox Cathedral in Birmingham, Alabama.
Published on publicorthodoxy.org on April 27, 2018.

A New Step ...

Cont. from page 14

from Orthodoxy’s historical homelands, and those for
whom the new contexts are home. Is there a way to
get beyond these obstacles to the unity and conciliarity
of the Orthodox Church?
Disturbed by the legacy of two world wars and what
he perceived as the idolatry of churches on both sides
PDNLQJDQDOPRVWWRWDOLGHQWLÀFDWLRQRIWKHFDXVHRI
Christ with the cause of their own nation, the leading
20th-century Christian thinker, Lesslie Newbigin,
offered the following remedy: ‘It is only by being
faithful participants in a supranational, multicultural
IDPLO\ RI FKXUFKHV WKDW ZH FDQ ÀQG WKH UHVRXUFHV WR
be at the same time faithful sustainers and cherishers
of our respective cultures, and also faithful critics of
them.’ He emphasized the need to listen to those with
minds and hearts shaped by other cultures in a spirit
of mutual responsibility toward one another, and with
a willingness to receive mutual correction. Newbigin
ZDVQRW2UWKRGR[DQGGLGQRWÀQGUHDG\PDGHDURXQG
him that family of churches that he felt Christ’s Body
should be. He devoted much of his life to building
such a family. Orthodox Christians can be grateful
that they have an advantage, in theory, and in many
ways in practice, over Newbigin’s situation. It is this
ready-made foundation, this supranational, multicultural
family of local churches that IOTA’s scholars hope to
build on. In their deliberations together, it is the unity
and conciliarity of this family that they seek to serve.
__________________
Alison Kolosova is co-chair of the Missiology Group
of the International Orthodox Theological Association.
Published on publicorthodoxy.org on February
27, 2018.
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CHARACTERISTICS
OF CHRISTIANS IN
THE FIRST / SECOND
CENTURY
For the Christians are distinguished from other men
neither by country, nor language, nor the customs
which they observe. For they neither inhabit cities of
their own, nor employ a peculiar form of speech, nor
lead a life which is marked out by any singularity.
The course of conduct which they follow has not
been devised by any speculation or deliberation of
inquisitive men; nor do they, like some, proclaim
themselves the advocates of any merely human doctrines. But, inhabiting Greek as well as barbarian cities,
according as the lot of each of them has determined,
and following the customs of the natives in respect to
clothing, food, and the rest of their ordinary conduct,
they display to us their wonderful and confessedly
striking manner of life.
They dwell in their own countries, but simply as
sojourners. As citizens, they share in all things with
others, and yet endure all things as if foreigners. Every
foreign land is to them as their native country, and
every land of their birth as a land of strangers.
They marry, as do all [others]; they beget children;
but they do not destroy their offspring…. They are in
WKHÁHVKEXWWKH\GRQRWOLYHDIWHUWKHÁHVK7KH\SDVV
their days on earth, but they are citizens of heaven.
They obey the prescribed laws, and at the same time
surpass the laws by their lives.
They love all men, though they are persecuted by
all. They are unknown and condemned; they are put
to death, yet they are restored to life. They are poor,
yet make many rich; they are in lack of all things, and
yet abound in all; they are dishonored, and yet in their
YHU\GLVKRQRUDUHJORULÀHG7KH\DUHHYLOVSRNHQRI
DQG\HWDUHMXVWLÀHGWKH\DUHUHYLOHGDQGEOHVVWKH\
are insulted, and repay the insult with honor; they do
JRRG\HWDUHSXQLVKHGDVHYLOGRHUV:KHQSXQLVKHG
they rejoice as if quickened into life; they are assailed
by the Jews as foreigners, and are persecuted by the
Greeks; yet those who hate them are unable to assign
any reason for their hatred.
Epistle to Diognetus, by an anonymous 1st or 2nd
century writer.

Saints Peter and Paul ...
Cont. from page 6
the Church, he calls himself “as one born out of due
time” (1 Corinthians 15:8) and “least of the Apostles”;
and he comes to say “I am not great to be called an
Apostle, because I persecuted the Church of God” (1
SOLIA APR-JUN 2018

SAYINGS
,I\RXFDQQRWÀQG&KULVWLQWKHEHJJDUDWWKH&KXUFK
GRRU\RXZLOOQRWÀQG+LPLQWKHFKDOLFH
No matter how just your words may be, you ruin
everything when you speak with anger.
There is nothing colder than a Christian who does
not seek to save others.
If you wish to leave much wealth to your children,
leave them in God’s care. Do not leave them riches,
but virtue and skill.
St. John Chrysostom
Corinthians 15:9)?
His care and the unquenchable interest and fatherly
anxiety for the spiritual development of the faithful
and the support of the churches at different places, as
is so characteristically evident from the statements:
“by the space of these years I ceased not to warn
everyone night and day with tears” (Acts 20:31), and
from the most affectionate “my little children of whom
I travail in birth again until Christ is formed in you”
(Galatians 4:19); and the so responsible, “that which
comes upon me daily, the care of all churches” (2
Corinthians 21:28)? His perfect love which compelled
him to say that unrepeated “who is weak and I am not
ZHDN":KRLVRIIHQGHGDQG,EXUQQRW"µ &RULQWKLDQV
 +LVODERULRXVQHVVDQGWKHUHÀQHPHQWRIKLVVRXO
which made him, despite the burden of the Apostolic
duties, also pursue the humble craft of the tent maker
in order to procure for himself food and clothing, so
that he could preach without expense the Gospel “and
not to be a burden to anybody”? His not loving money
which made him say with modesty: “I have coveted no
man’s silver, or gold or apparel” (Acts 20:33)?
:KLFKRIKLVYLUWXHVDQGZKLFKRIKLVJUDFHVZRXOG
\RXÀUVWEULQJWR\RXUPHPRU\"2QO\\RXVWRSDWKLV
ODVWVDFULÀFHWKHFXOPLQDWLRQRIDOOKLVXQHQGLQJXQFHDVLQJ WKURXJKRXW KLV OLIH VDFULÀFHV IRU &KULVW WKH
VDFULÀFH RI KLV EORRG XQGHU WKH VZRUG RI 1HUR DQG
you stop going any further by respecting the greatness
of the all-holy man.
:LWKVXFKIDFWVRQWKHRQHKDQGDQGWKHZULWHURI
this not having the necessary prerequisites to attempt
to say words worthy of the “holy luminaries of the
world” on the other, it naturally follows that they
say should be given to the holy hymnographer of the
Church, who expresses the voice and the conscience of
her holy Body, to conclude these poor and unworthy
lines with the hymn from the Matins service for the
feast of the Apostles:
“Peter, the leader of the glorious Apostles the rock
of the faith and Paul divine of the holy Church the
orator and luminary who stand beside the divine throne,
intercede for us”.
Originally published in The Orthodox Messenger,
v. 8 (7-8).
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Holy Trinity Parish, McNutt, SK - 115th Anniversary June 23, 2018

Sts. Peter and Paul Church /
Cemetery in Flintoft, SK - June
20, 2018

St Elias the Prophet Parish June 24, 2018

Sts Peter and Paul Parish, Canora, SK - 115th Anniversary - June 22, 2018
18
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0$,&$'2018/8,352'520,7$
,17$03,1$7$7$ &8$5+,(5($6&Ą
%,1(&89$17$5( /$9$1&289(5
26 mai 2018 - o zi frumoasa de primavara plina de
Duhul Sfant. Este ziua pe care o asteptam de ceva vreme
cu emotie, cu dragoste, cu nerabdare, cu bucurie, o zi in
FDUHDUÀWUHEXLWVDÀXIHULFLWDVLUHOD[DWD'DUQXDIRVW
asa, pentru ca emotiile incep sa-mi napadeasca inima
care bate ca un clopot cu cat ma apropii mai mult de
Biserica Sfanta Treime. Aici urmeaza sa se desfasoare
R VDUEDWRDUH IDUD HJDO XQ HYHQLPHQW FH YD À VFULV LQ
LVWRULDELVHULFLLQRDVWUHVLYDUDPDQHLQVFULVDLQVXÁHWHOH
noastre pana vom pleca in eternitate.
Biserica este prima chemata sa pastreze identitatea
romanilor din diaspora. Doar in biserici isi mai pot gasi
oamenii momentele de pace si echilibru, de impacare prin
sine cu Dumnezeu, de regasirea adevaratei identitati, de
departarea de tumultul vietii prinsa in vartejul treburilor si
intrarea in Imparatia altei lumi – Imparatia lui Dumnezeu.
Doamne cat am asteptat sa ajung aici- in Imparatia
Domnului! In aer e un miros de pace si liniste. Miroase
a manastire, a taina. Miroase a bucurie adanca, pentru
toti crestinii, pentru ca aici, azi 26 mai 2018, urmea]D VD SDUWLFLSDP OD VOXMED DUKLHUHDVFD RÀFLDWD GH ,36
1DWKDQLHO$UKLHSLVFRSXO(SLVFRSLHL2UWRGR[H5RPDQH
Americii si Canadei cu ocazia instalarii icoanei Nascatoare de Dumnezeu si pururea Fecioarei Maria, replica
LFRDQHL3URGURPLWD
Timpul parea ca sta pe loc, pana s-a facut ora 10 AM,
DWXQFL FDQG 3UHRWXO %LVHULFLL 6IDQWD 7UHLPH 3DULQWHOH
Nicolae Lapuste, si un sobor de preoti au iesit in intimSLQDUHD,361DWKDQLHOLQVRWLWGH3U9LFDU'DQ+RDUVWH
Intamplator sau nou o raza de soare ce-l insoteste face
FDYHVPLQWHOHVDOHVLPLWUDVDÀHLQXQGDWHGHYDOXULGH
OXPLQD LDU HX LQ PDLQL VLPW XQ WUHPXU LQ VXÁHW VLPW
XQ YDO LPHQV GH EXFXULH LDU RFKLL PHL LO YDG  SH ,36
ca pe un sfant. Am vrut sa scot cateva vorbe, dar n-am
reusit sa le spun decat in gand: Dumnezeu sa va ajute
in lucrarea minunata pe care o faceti!
Un moment deosebit de interesant, foarte frumos si
FODU SUH]HQWDW GH FDWUH  3U 9LFDU 'DQ +RDUVWH D IRVW
cel legat de elementele speciale de vestimentatie pe
FDUHOHDLPEUDFDW,QDOW3UHD6ÀQWLD6D$UKLHSLVFRSXO
Nathaniel, pentru slujba din aceasta zi. In selectarea
YHVPLQWHORU VXQW UHVSHFWDWH FDWHYD SULQFLSLL FXP DU À
decenta si sobrietate, cat si culorile straielor liturgie care
DXVHPLQLÀFDWLLGLIHULWH'DUYHVWLPHQWDWLDELVHULFHDVFą
inseamna mult mai mult de atat, are o intreaga istorie, cu
radacinile, de regula, in vremurile Imperiului Bizantin.
5LWXDOXOLPEUDFDWXOXLFXYHVPLQWHLPSOLFDUHDSUHRWLORU
la slujba, metaniile, ritualul schimbului de locuri si al
inchinarii, odoarele si simbolurile bisericesti pe care le
purtau, toate pareau desprinse din decorul somptuos al
SOLIA APR-JUN 2018

SURFHVLXQLORUGLQ%L]DQū&HYDGHRVHELWGHHPRWLRQDQW
sunt trairi atat de profunde si unice, incat cuvintele sunt
sarace in a le descrie intocmai.
Asadar, azi am lasat grijile si temerile in curtea
ELVHULFLL VDX FKLDU PDL GHSDUWH $]L DLFL H[LVWD GRDU
VOXMEDFDUWHDGHUXJDFLXQLVLXQVLPūąPkQWGHSOHQLWXGLQH
ce plutea si ne umplea de atata pace, de atata senin.
3RUQHVF FDQWDULOH LQFHS UXJDFLXQLOH FH OH VSXQHP
intr-un glas, toti impreuna, si ne agatam atata de ele,
FD GH SURSULD QRDVWUD H[LVWHQWD  &DQWDP LPSHWXRV FX
FRQYLQJHUH FD VL FXP GDFD LQFD QD DMXQV +ULVWRV LQ
mijlocul nostru, acum trebuia sa apara.
Deja ne cuprinsese pe toti o emotie si o vibratie
VXÁHWHDVFD JUHX GH UHSURGXV LQ FXYLQWH 1LFL QX YRL
LQFHUFD VR GHVFULX ÀHFDUH VLPWH LQ IHOXO OXL GDU H
FX QHSXWLQWD VD ÀL DFROR VL VD QX WUDLHVWL PRPHQWXO OD
PD[LPDLQWHQVLWDWH
Mintea mea era inundata de un mesaj de fericire, beDWLWXGLQHVLGHXQL]PLULÀFGLQOXPLOHVXEWLOHVSLULWXDOH
SH FDUH QX DV SXWHD VDO GHÀQHVF $VWIHO LQWUXQ PRG
mult mai direct, dincolo de cuvinte, slujba mi-a usurat,
in mod spontan, accesul la realitatile divine pe care ea
OHLQYRFD$IRVWRVOXMEDRUWRGR[DLQWURIUXPRDVDOLPED
URPDQHDVFDODFDUHWRDWDVXÁDUHDFDQWDGHDSULQGHDDHUXO
Ma uit si la ceilalti credinciosi, si-mi vine sa-i strang in
EUDWH SH WRWL 0D XLW OD HL VL PD EXFXU FD H[LVWD FD LQ
Cont. la pag 23
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Í1 &($ '($;,,,$&$7(+(=Ą%$37,60$/Ą
$6)Ç178/8,&+,5,/ $/,(586$/,08/8,
3$57($ $$
Pr Prof Dr Cezar Pelin - Parohia Sf. Varlaam, Moncton, New Brunswick, Canada
Celei de-a XIII-a CatehezevLVXQWUH]HUYDWH&UXFHDũL
3DWLPLOHOXL+ULVWRV&KLULOvQVXũLPHQūLRQHD]ąÅ&DWHKH]ą
OD FXYLQWHOH ©6D UąVWLJQLW ũL VD vQJURSDWª &LWLUH GLQ
,VDLD©'RDPQHFLQHDFUH]XWvQFHOHVSXVHGHQRL"ŨL
EUDūXO'RPQXOXLFXLVDGHVFRSHULW"ªũLFHOHODOWH©&D
RRDLHVSUHMXQJKLHUH6DDGXVªũLFHOHODOWHµ Cateheza
XIII).
&DWHKH]D HVWH DOFąWXLWą GLQ  GH SDUDJUDIH WRDWH
DũH]DWH vQWUR RUGLQH SURJUHVLYą OXFUX GLQ FDUH UHLHVH
FDOLWDWHD6IkQWXOXL&KLULOGHEXQSVLKRORJũLEXQSHGDJRJ
$UJXPHQWąULOHOXL&KLULODEXQGąvQWH[WHELEOLFH$SURDSHQLFLRIUD]ąQXHVWHIąUąVXVūLQHUHELEOLFą6I&KLULO
D UHFXUV OD DFHDVWą ERJDWą DUJXPHQWDUH VFULSWXULVWLFą
GLQGRXąPRWLYHSHQWUXDGHPRQVWUDFDWHKXPHQLORUFą
+ULVWRV vQ QXPHOH &ąUXLD XUPHD]ą Vą SULPHDVFą ERWH]HXO QX HVWH XQ RP RELũQXLW FL HVWH SUH]LV vQFą GH OD
vQWHPHLHUHDOXPLLFąHVWHSUH]HQWvQvQWUHDJD6FULSWXUąD
9HFKLXOXL7HVWDPHQWSUHJąWLQGXũLFDOHDFąWUH/HJąPkQWXO
FHO1RXLDUSHGHDOWąSDUWHSHQWUXDGHPRQVWUDLXGHLORU
Fą DX IRVW LQFDSDELOL GH DO UHFXQRDũWH SH 0HVLD &HO
DũWHSWDWvQSHUVRDQDOXL,LVXV+ULVWRV
$VFXOWą GHFL PąUWXULD SURIHWXOXL ,HUHPLD ũL
vQFUHGLQūHD]ąWH Cateheza ;,,,   >«@ 6ą QH
vQWRDUFHPGHFLODGRYH]LOHDGXVHGHSURIHūL'RPQXODIRVWUąVWLJQLWDLSULPLWPąUWXULH Cateheza
;,,,  >«@ $X IRVW VFULVH GH SURIHūL ũL DFHVWH
IDSWH"6ąFąXWąP Cateheza ;,,, >«@9H]L
GHFLFąSURIHūLLDXVFULVPDLGLQDLQWHOąPXULWGHVSUH
SDWLPLOH'RPQXOXL'DUGXSąFXPDPVSXVPDL
VXV YRP OąVD OD R SDUWH PXOWH GLQWUH PąUWXULLOH
6FULSWXULORU GLQ SULFLQD VFXUWLPLL WLPSXOXL &ąFL
GDFąDUFHUFHWDFLQHYDFXGHDPąQXQWXO6FULSWXULOH
DU YHGHD Fą QX UąPkQH QLFLXQD GLQWUH IDSWHOH OXL
+ULVWRVIąUąPąUWXULH Cateheza ;,,, 
6SXQHOHSURRURFXOHLXGHLORUQHDVFXOWąWRULSUHFLV
FHDVXO FkQG VH YD vQWXQHFD VRDUHOH  >«@ 7RWXũL
LXGHLL VH vPSRWULYHVF vQYąūąWXULL QRDVWUH HL FDUH
VXQWJDWDWRWGHDXQDVąRELHFWH]HũLVXQW]ąEDYQLFL
vQFUHGLQūą Cateheza ;,,, >«@,XGHLLRELHFWHD]ą
ũL VSXQ   2DUH 'RPQXO VXIHUą "$X vQYLQV RDUH
PkLQLOH RPHQHũWL SXWHUHD 6D " Cateheza ;,,, 
>«@ 3HQWUX Fą RELHFūLXQHD DGXVą GH LXGHL HVWH
PDUH KDLGH SULQ UXJąFLXQLOH YRDVWUH Vą DGXFHP
FXKDUXO'RPQXOXLDWkWFkWQHvQJąGXLHVFXUWLPHD
WLPSXOXLSXūLQHPąUWXULLGHVSUH3DWLPD'RPQXOXL
7RWFHDIąFXW+ULVWRVHVWHFRQVHPQDWvQVFULV1X
20

HVWHQLPLFvQGRLHOQLF1XHVWHQLPLFIąUąPąUWXULH
7RDWHVXQWVFULVHvQFąUūLOHSURIHWLFH1XVXQWVFULVH
SHSOąFLGHSLDWUąFLVXQWVFULVHOąPXULWGH'XKXO
6IkQW Cateheza XIII.8).
&DWHKH]D 6IkQWXOXL &KLULO VH DGUHVHD]ą DũDGDU SUHWHQGHQūLORUOD%RWH] &ąWUHFHLFDUHDXVąVHOXPLQH]H),
GDU vQ DFHODũL WLPS VH DGUHVHD]ą HYUHLORU FDUH DYkQG
ÅDWkWDQRUGHPkUWXULLµvQ6FULSWXUD9HFKLXOXL7HVWDPHQW
/DXUąVWLJQLWSH+ULVWRV
&UXFHDDUHVąVHDUDWHLDUąũLvPSUHXQąFX,LVXVGLQ
FHU 0DWHL;;,9 6HPQXOGHELUXLQūąYDPHUJH
vQDLQWHDÍPSąUDWXOXLSHQWUXFDLXGHLLFkQGYRUYHGHD
SH&HOSH&DUH/DXvPSXQV ,RDQ;,;=DKDULD
;,,$SRF, ũLFkQGYRUFXQRDũWHGLQFUXFH
SH&HOSH&DUH/DXQHFLQVWLWVąVHFąLDVFąũLVą
SOkQJąLXGHLLYRUSOkQJHVHPLQūLHGXSąVHPLQūLH
=DKDULD ;,,  FąFL DWXQFL VH YRU SRFąL GDU
WLPSGHSRFąLQūąQXYDPDLÀQRLvQVąQHOąXGąP
PkQGULQGXQHFXFUXFHDvQFKLQkQGXQH'RPQXOXL
&DUHDIRVWWULPLVODQRL Cateheza XIII.41).
În Cateheza ;,,, HVWH UHLWHUDWą vQWUHDJD LVWRULH D
RPHQLULLGHODFąGHUHDvQSąFDWSkQąODvQVąũLūLQWXLUHD
DFHVWXLSąFDWSH&UXFHD5ąVWLJQLULL0kQWXLWRUXOXL+ULVWRV &DUH Å6D GDW SUHū GH UąVFXPSąUDUH , 7LP ,, µ
Cateheza XIII.2).
6I&KLULODGXFHvQGLVFXūLHvQFąGLQvQFHSXWXODFHVWHL
CatehezeRVHULHGHPLQXQLSHFDUHOHDVąYkUũLW+ULVWRV
vQWUHEkQGXVHUHWRULFFHUHOHYDQūąDXHOHSHQWUXvQWUHDJD
RPHQLUH6XQWLPSRUWDQWHSHQWUXRDPHQLLFąURUDOHDXIRVW
VąYkUũLWHPLQXQLOHUHVSHFWLYHGDUSHQWUXUHVWXORPHQLULL"
7UHEXLD R Å0LQXQHµ FDUH Vą OH vQFXQXQH]H SH FHOH
VąYkUũLWHDQWHULRU7UHEXLDRPLQXQHFDUHVąOHFXSULQGąSHWRDWHFHOHODOWHLDUDFHDVWąPLQXQHDIRVW&UXFHD
Å2ULFH IDSWą D OXL +ULVWRV HVWH ODXGą SHQWUX vQWUHDJD
%LVHULFą'DUODXGDFHDPDUHHVWHFUXFHD>«@&XQXQD
FUXFLLDOXPLQDWSHFHLRUELGLQSULFLQDQHũWLLQūHLDGH]OHJDWSHFHLūLQXūLGHSąFDWHũLDL]EąYLWWRDWąRPHQLUHDµ
Cateheza XIII.1).
3HQWUX6I&KLULO&UXFHDUHSUH]LQWąWHPHOLDQH]GUXQFLQDWąSHFDUHVXQWFOąGLWHFHOHODOWHDGHYąUXULGHFUHGLQūą
7RDWHSUHJąWLULOHWRDWHGHVFRSHULULOHOXL'XPQH]HXGXF
OD-HUWIDGHSH&UXFHDOXL+ULVWRVLDUGLQ&UXFHL]YRUąVF
UD]HOHDOWRUGHVFRSHULULL]YRUąVFUD]HOHDOWRUvQYąūąWXUL
'LQ DFHDVWą &DWHKH]ą FHQWUDWą SH &UXFH SH -HUWID
0kQWXLWRUXOXL SXWHP GHVSULQGH DũDGDU PDL PXOWH
vQYąūąWXUL
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+ULVWRV QX HVWH XQ VLPSOX RP FL )LXO 8QXO 1ąVFXW
DOOXL'XPQH]HX.
$ũDGDU0kQWXLWRUXO+ULVWRVHVWH'XPQH]HXvQWUXSDW
Cateheza ;,,,  HVWH ũL 'XPQH]HX ũL RP Cateheza
;,,, FąFLGDFąSULQWUXQRPDYHQLWPRDUWHDvQOXPH
WRWSULQWUXQ2P VFULVGHGDWDDFHDVWDFXPDMXVFXOą D
YHQLWũL9LDūD(OÍQVXũLÀLQGL]YRUXOYLHūLLFHOHLYHũQLFH
Cateheza ;,,,  0kQWXLWRUXO +ULVWRV D DYXW WUXS
DVHPHQHDQRXąWUXSUHDOGDUOLSVLWGHSąFDW+ULVWRVD
SąWLPLWIąUąVąÀDYXWSąFDW
+ULVWRV D IRVW UąVWLJQLW DYkQG WUXS DVHPHQHD
QRXą $FHDVWD QX vQVHDPQą Fą D IRVW UąVWLJQLW
SHQWUXFąDDYXWSąFDWHOHIHOFDQRL1DIRVWGXV
OD PRDUWH SHQWUX LXELUHD GH EDQL >«@ GLQ SULFLQD SRIWHORU UXũLQRDVH >«@ SHQWUX Fą D GLVSUHūXLW
/HJHD>«@SHQWUXFąDRSULWSODWDOXFUąWRULORU«
Cateheza XIII.5).
+ULVWRVDSąWLPLWGHEXQąYRLH.
6I&KLULOUHFXQRDũWHvQSHUVRDQD0kQWXLWRUXOXL+ULVWRV
SH 0LHOXO OXL 'XPQH]HX &HO FH ULGLFą SąFDWHOH OXPLL
+ULVWRVDVXIHULWGHEXQąYRLH Cateheza ;,,, GkQG
GRYDGą GH FHD PDL PDUH VPHUHQLH 6IkQWXO &KLULO VH
vQWUHDEąGHDVHPHQHDGDFą(O&DUHDGH]OHJDWDWkWHD
OHJąWXUL ODQūXULOH OXL 3HWUX OHJąWXULOH PRUūLL OXL /D]ąU
ũD RDUHQXSXWHDVąVHGH]OHJHSH6LQHÍQVXũLVDXQX
SXWHDX Vą/ GH]OHJH ÍQJHULL FDUH HUDX SUH]HQūL " Å'D
vQJHULL HUDX DOąWXUL GH (O JDWD Vą, VSXQą  6ą UXSHP
ODQūXULOHORU 3V,, WRWXũLDXSąVWUDWWąFHUHDSHQWUX
Fą6WąSkQXOYRLDVąVXIHUHSDWLPLOHµ Cateheza XIII.12).
&XPVSXQH$SRVWROXO3DYHOFąÍQYLHUHD+ULVWRVHVWH
vQFHSąWXUąDvQYLHULLFHORUDGRUPLūL6I&KLULODÀUPąFą
VHFąGHDFD+ULVWRV&DSXO%LVHULFLLWUXSXO6ąXFDSXO
RULFąUXLEąUEDW ,&RU;, VąÀHUąVWLJQLWSH*ROJRWD/RFXO&ąSąūkQLL Cateheza ;,,, 'HDVHPHQHD
GDFą +ULVWRV HVWH vQFHSąWXUą D vQYLHULL$SRVWROLORU ũL D
QRDVWUą D WXWXURU WRW +ULVWRV HVWH ũL vQFHSąWXUą SURWRWLS DO PąUWXULVLULL DGHYąUXOXL (O ÍQVXũL ÀLQG$GHYąUXO
&DOHDũL9LDūD
$SURDSHFąDVSXV +ULVWRVQQ ©$PũWLXWPDL
GLQDLQWHFąDXVąPąORYHDVFąGHDFHHDQXPLDP
vQWRUVIDūD&XPDYHDPVąvQWąUHVFRDUHSHXFHQLFLL
0HL FD Vą PRDUą SHQWUX DGHYąU GDFą (X 0Dũ À
WHPXWGHPRDUWH"(XDPVSXV&HOFDUHũLLXEHũWH
VXÁHWXOOXLvOYDSLHUGH ,RDQ;,, 'DFą0LDũ
À LXELW YLDūD ũL QDũ À IąFXW FHOH FH vQYąūDP FH
IHOGHvQYąūąWRUDũÀIRVW"ª Cateheza ;,,, 
ÍQYLHUHDOXL+ULVWRVQXDIRVWXQDDSDUHQWą.
&UXFHD HVWH UHDOą QX HVWH XQD DSDUHQWą Cateheza
;,,,   ũL GHFL ÍQYLHUHD HVWH UHDOą 6IkQWXO &KLULO
DUDWąOHJąWXUDLQGLVROXELOąGLQWUH&UXFHũLÍQYLHUHÍQWUHDJD
RSHUąGHUąVFXPSąUDUHvQIąSWXLWąGH+ULVWRVQXHVWHR
DSDUHQūą R KLPHUą R QąOXFLUH FL XQD FkW VH SRDWH GH
UHDOą GHSOLQą ũL FDUH PHULWą ODXGą GLQ SDUWHD QRDVWUą
7RDWHIDSWHOHOXL+ULVWRVFRQYHUJVSUH&UXFHVSUH-HUWIąũLLPSOLFLWVSUHÍQYLHUHÍQPRGLQGLUHFW6I&KLULO
IDFH WULPLWHUH OD WH[WXO SDXOLQ vQ FDUH VH PHQūLRQHD]ą
Fą GDFą +ULVWRV QX D vQYLDW DWXQFL ]DGDUQLFą HVWH ũL
SURSRYąGXLUHD ]DGDUQLFą ũL FUHGLQūD FHORU FąURUD OL VH
SOLIA APR-JUN 2018

SURSRYąGXLHũWH
7RWRGDWąGLQWH[WXODFHVWHLCatehezeDÁąPPąUWXULH
ũLGHVSUHFXOWXO6ÀQWHL&UXFLFDUHODYUHPHDUHVSHFWLYą
era foarte generalizat.
$ IRVW UąVWLJQLW +ULVWRV QQ  ũL QX WąJąGXLP
0DLPXOWvQFąPąODXGFkQGRVSXQ&KLDUGDFąYRL
WąJąGXLDFXPvPLVWąvPSRWULYąDFHDVWą*ROJRWą
OkQJąFDUHVWąPFXWRūLLDFXPvPLVWąvPSRWULYą
OHPQXOFUXFLLGLQFDUHPLFLEXFąūHOHVDXvPSUąũWLDW
GHDLFLvQWRDWąOXPHD0ąUWXULVHVFFUXFHDSHQWUX
FąũWLXvQYLHUHD'HDUÀUąPDVUąVWLJQLWSRDWHFą
QX/DũPąUWXULVLWąLQXLQGũLIDSWXOũLSH'DVFąOXO
PHX 'DU FkQG FUXFLL LD XUPDW vQYLHUHD QX Pą
UXũLQH]VąYRUEHVFGHVSUHFUXFH Cateheza XIII.4).
0RDUWHDOXL+ULVWRVHVWHSUHūGHUąVFXPSąUDUHSHQWUX
RP.
3ULQ&UXFHũLVkQJHOHYąUVDWSHHD+ULVWRVDXQLWSH
FHOHGHVXVFXFHOHGHMRV3HQWUXDFHDVWąXQLUHWUHEXLD
FDSąFąWRVXOVąPRDUąũWLXWÀLQGFąSODWDSąFDWXOXLHVWH
PRDUWHD $ũDGDU 'XPQH]HX DYHD OD vQGHPkQą GRXą
YDULDQWHÀHWUHEXLDXVąPRDUąWRūLSąFąWRũLLDGLFąWRūL
RDPHQLLÀHGLQLXELUHWUHEXLDVąũLDQXOH]HKRWąUkUHD
SHGHSVHL FX PRDUWHD ÍQVą 'XPQH]HX OHD vPELQDW SH
DPkQGRXą  GLQ LXELUH OD WULPLV OD PRDUWH SH 8QLFXO
6ąX)LXFDVąLDDVXSUąŨLWRDWHSąFDWHOHRPHQLULLũLVą
PRDUą SHQWUX QRL Vą RPRDUH SąFDWXO vQ WUXSXO 6ąX ũL
SULQDFHDVWDVąLHOLEHUH]HSHRDPHQL Cateheza ;,,, 
2SHUD GH PkQWXLUH D OXL +ULVWRV DUH SXWHUH SHQWUX
IDSWXO Fą (O )LXO OXL 'XPQH]HX ÀLQG IąUą GH SąFDW D
PXULWSHQWUXSąFDWHOHDOWRUD
0XOūLRDPHQLGLQvQWUHDJDOXPHDXIRVWUąVWLJQLūL
GDUGHQLFLXQXOQXVHvQIULFRũHD]ąGHPRQLL'DUGH
FkQG+ULVWRVVDUąVWLJQLWSHQWUXQRLGHPRQLLVXQW
FXSULQũLGHIULFąFKLDUQXPDLODYHGHUHDVHPQXOXL
FUXFLL 3HQWUX FDUH SULFLQą " 3HQWUX Fą DFHLD DX
PXULWSHQWUXSąFDWHOHORUSURSULLSHFkQG+ULVWRV
DPXULWSHQWUXSąFDWHOHDOWRUD Cateheza ;,,, 
ÍQPDLPXOWHSDUDJUDIH6I&KLULODPLQWHũWHGHXQHOH
SUHÀJXUąULDOH&UXFLLvQ6FULSWXUD9HFKLXOXL7HVWDPHQW
VDXIDFHRVHULHGHFRPSDUDūLLvQWUHXQHOHPRPHQWHGLQ
LVWRULD FąGHULL vQ SąFDW D OXL$GDP ũL DOWHOH OXDWH GLQ
3DWLPLOH 0kQWXLWRUXOXL +ULVWRV 'H IDSW 6I &KLULO vL
DũHD]ą SH$GDP ũL SH +ULVWRV OD SROL RSXũL 'DFą GLQ
SULFLQD SąFDWXOXL OXL $GDP SąPkQWXO D URGLW VSLQL ũL
SąOąPLGą +ULVWRV D RIHULW YLDūD FHD YHũQLFą SXUWkQG
SHFDSWRFPDLRFXQXQąGLQVSLQL Cateheza XIII.18).
'DFą$GDPũL(YDũLDXDFRSHULWJROLFLXQHDFXIUXQ]H
GHVPRFKLQ+ULVWRVEOHVWHPąVPRFKLQXOFHOQHURGLWRU
GH]OHJkQG DVWIHO EOHVWHPXO FHO GH GHPXOW Cateheza
XIII.18).
3HGHDOWąSDUWHGDFą$GDPDFą]XWvQJUąGLQD5DLXOXLGDWRULWąPkQFąULLGLQSRPXOFXQRũWLQūHLELQHOXLũL
UąXOXL ũL VD DVFXQV GH 'XPQH]HX vQ FHDVXO DPLH]LL
+ULVWRVSHQWUXDULGLFDRVkQGDFHDYHFKHDSąWLPLWvQ
*UąGLQD *KHWVPLQDQL SH OHPQXO &UXFLL WRW vQ FHDVXO
DPLH]LL Cateheza ;,,, 
'DFąSULQIHPHLHũLLPSOLFLWSULQ$GDPDLQWUDWSąFDWXOvQOXPHIHPHLHFHDIRVW]LGLWąGLQFRDVWDOXL$GDP
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VH FąGHD VSXQH 6I &KLULO FD +ULVWRV Vą ÀH vPSXQV vQ
FRDVWąSHQWUXDRPRUvSąFDWXOGLQUąGąFLQąũLDVWIHOVą
ÀHLHUWDūLDWkWEąUEDWXOFkWũLIHPHLD Cateheza XIII.21).
ÍQWLPSXOOXL0RLVHvQFHSXWXOPLQXQLORUVDIąFXWSULQ
VkQJH ũL DSą 'DU VkQJHOH ũL DSD UHSUH]LQWą ũL VIkUũLWXO
PLQXQLORUOXL+ULVWRV6kQJHOHũLDSDL]YRUkWHGLQFRDVWD
OXL +ULVWRV &KLULO OH PRWLYHD]ą vQ PDL PXOWH GLUHFūLL
3HGHRSDUWHDSDDLHũLWFDPąUWXULHSHQWUXDSDFXFDUH
VD VSąODW 3LODW SH PkLQL FkQG D ]LV  Å1HYLQRYDW VXQW
GH VkQJHOH DFHVWXL GUHSW«µ LDU VkQJHOH GLQ FRDVWD OXL
+ULVWRV VkQJHOH SH FDUH LXGHLL ODX FHUXW DVXSUD ORU ũL
DVXSUDXUPDũLORUORU3HGHDOWąSDUWHVkQJHOHHVWHKąUą]LWąLXGHLORULDUDSDFUHũWLQLORUFąFLPkQWXLUHDYLQHSULQ
DSąVSXQH6I&KLULOÍQDOWUHLOHDUkQGDSDũLVkQJHOH
FHOH L]YRUkWH GLQ WUXSXO OXL +ULVWRV DU UHSUH]HQWD FHOH
GRXą FąL GH LQWUDUH vQ ÍPSąUąūLD OXL 'XPQH]HX PDL
H[DFWFHOHGRXąIHOXULGHERWH]XULSULQFLSDOHERWH]XO
DSHLũLERWH]XOVkQJHOXLSULQFDUHDXWUHFXWDWkūLDPDUWLUL
Cateheza XIII.21).
5ąPkQkQGWRWvQDFHDVWąVIHUąDSUHÀJXUąULORUYHFKLWHVWDPHQWDUH 6I &KLULO IDFH XQHOH SDUDOHOH vQWUH ũDUSHOH
ULGLFDW GH 0RLVH vQ SXVWLH ũL &UXFHD 'RPQXOXL vQWUH
OHPQXOFRUDELHLOXL0RLVHũLOHPQXO&UXFLLOXL+ULVWRV
între lemnul toiagului, care a îndulcit apele, pentru a
SRWROLVHWHDSRSRUXOXLLXGHXvQSXVWLHũLIDSWXOFąGLQ
FRDVWDOXL+ULVWRVDFXUVDSąSHOHPQXO&UXFLL Cateheza
;,,, 'DFąPRPHQWHOHGLQ6FULSWXUD9HFKLXOXL7HVWDment, spune Sf. Chiril, au fost de folos, doar pentru un
VHJPHQW DO VRFLHWąūLL UHVSHFWLYH FX FkW PDL PXOW HVWH
GH IRORV 5ąVWLJQLUHD 'RPQXOXL ũL QX QXPDL SHQWUX XQ
JUXSUHVWUkQVFLSHQWUXWRDWąOXPHDũLQXQXPDLSHQWUX
WRDWąOXPHDFLSHQWUXvQWUHDJDFUHDūLHYą]XWą
5ąVFXPSąUDUHDHVWHXQLYHUVDOą.
+ULVWRVDIRVWUąVWLJQLWSHQWUXQRLũLSHQWUXDQRDVWUą
PkQWXLUHGDUQXvQPRGH[FOXVLYLVW2SHUDGHPkQWXLUH
UHDOL]DWą GH +ULVWRV HVWH XQD FRVPLFą OD DFHDVWD ÀLQG
LQYLWDWąvQWUHDJDIąSWXUąvQIUXQWHFXRPXO+ULVWRVÅũLD
vQWLQVPkLQLOHSHFUXFHFDVąFXSULQGąPDUJLQLOHOXPLL
$FHVW ORF DO *ROJRWHL HVWH PLMORFXO OXPLL 1X VXQW DOH
mele cuvintele acestea, ci profetul le spune : $L IąFXW
PkQWXLUHvQPLMORFXOSąPkQWXOXL 3V/;;,,, µ Ca
teheza XIII.28).
/DPkQWXLUHDUHDOL]DWąGH+ULVWRVVXQWLQYLWDWHQHDPXULOH 'DFą SRSRUXO LXGHX D UHIX]DW LQYLWDūLD FHOXL
FDUHLDSXUWDWGHJULMąDWXQFLVXQWLQYLWDūLFHLFDUHQX
se împotrivesc Creatorului lor.
3HQWUX DFHDVWD VSXQH SURIHWXO FDUH D IRVW FLWLW
acum : 'RDPQHFLQHYDFUHGHFHORUVSXVHGHQRL"
,VDLD /,,,  3HUũLL FUHG ũL LXGHLL QX FUHG 9RU
YHGHDFHLFąURUDQDIRVWYHVWLWũLYRUvQūHOHJHFHL
FDUH QDX DX]LW ,VDLD /,, 5RP ;9  >«@
3ULQ DFHVWH FXYLQWH ,HUHPLD ODVą Vą VH vQūHOHDJą
Fą KDUXO YLHūLL QX YD PDL ORFXL vQ ,VUDHO FL vQWUH
QHDPXUL Cateheza ;,,, 
ÍQ FHQWUXO DFWLYLWąūLL PkQWXLWRDUH D OXL +ULVWRV VH
DÁą DũDGDU &UXFHD &UXFHD VH ULGLFą DVHPHQHD XQXL
PRQXPHQW DVHPHQHD XQXL WURIHX FDUH vO vQVRūHũWH SH
+ULVWRVDWkWvQOXPHDDFHDVWDFkWũLvQFHDGHGLQFROR
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1HGHVSąUūLQGXVHGH&UXFH+ULVWRVHVWHYHũQLFXOL]YRU
DOQHPXULULL Cateheza XIII.40, 41).
(OLEHUDUHDQRDVWUąGHVXESXWHUHDSąFDWXOXLSULQFUXFH
HVWH SUH]HQWą vQ DSURDSH WRDWH SDUDJUDIHOH &RQFHSWHOH
IRORVLWH vQ DFHVWH WH[WH VXQW QRūLXQL IDPLOLDUH SDXOLQH
vQVHQVXOFąSąFDWXODDGXVPRDUWHDFą+ULVWRVDSXUWDW
vQSURSULXOWUXSSąFDWHOHWXWXURUũLSHGHDSVDFXPRDUWHD
DIRVWGHVÀLQūDWąGH3DWLPD6DũLGHPRDUWHDSH&UXFH
GHVLJXU&UXFHDOHJDWąGHÍQYLHUH
'HDFHHD&UXFHDHVWHFXQXQąL]EkQGLUHũLL]EąYLUH
LDUQRLVXQWHPGDWRULDSURSRYąGXL&UXFHDũLvQWLPSGH
SDFHũLvQWLPSGHSULJRDQąFXWLPSũLIąUąWLPSGXSą
FXP DU VSXQH $SRVWROXO 3DYHO &UXFHD WUHEXLH Vą ÀH
PHUHXSURSRYąGXLWąÍQWRWFHHDFHvQWUHSULQGHP&UXFHD
WUHEXLHVąÀHSHUPDQHQWSUH]HQWą Cateheza ;,,, 
2. Concluzii
/DXQVWXGLXDPąQXQūLWDO&DWHKH]HORU6IkQWXOXL&KLULO
SXWHPREVHUYDFXXũXULQūąSULQFLSLXOKULVWRFHQWULF1 al
DFHVWRUD8WLOL]kQGXQOLPEDMVLPSOXIąUąRUQDPHQWHũL
FRQVWUXFūLLFRPSOH[H&KLULOvOvQIąūąũHD]ąSH0kQWXLWRUXO
+ULVWRVvQWRDWąVSOHQGRDUHD0DMHVWąūLL6DOH&KLDUũLFX
WUHVWLHvQPkQąvQORFGHVFHSWUX+ULVWRVDDYXWKDLQą
URũLHũLDDYXWFXQXQą
'HDOWIHO+ULVWRVDIRVWSURFODPDWUHJHGHFąWUHRVWDũL VSXQH 6I &KLULO vQWRFPDL FD XQ ÅDGHYąUDW UHJHµ
GLQ OXPHD DFHDVWD  QXPDL Fą +ULVWRV ÍQVXũL VSXQH Fą
vPSąUąūLD/XLHVWHGLQWURDOWąOXPHũLGHFLFRQFKLGH
&KLULOFXQXQD6DHVWHGH]OHJDUHDSąFDWHORUũLDEURJDUHD
VHQWLQūHLFHOHLYHFKLGHFRQGDPQDUH Cateheza;,,, 
'H DVHPHQHD vQWUHDJD 6D DFWLYLWDWH HVWH UHGDWą vQ
WHUPHQL FRQFLũL GDU vQ DFHODũL WLPS FDUH PXVWHVF GH
R WUąLUH DXWHQWLFą ũL GH R FRQYLQJHUH GH QHFOLQWLW GLQ
SDUWHDSURSRYąGXLWRUXOXL
+ULVWRV HVWH WHPHOLD SH FDUH 6I &KLULO FDXWą Vą ]LGHDVFąVXÁHWHOHFDWHKXPHQLORUVąLODIHOFXPũL&UXFHD
UHSUH]LQWą WHPHOLD ÍQYLHULL 3ULQ DFHDVWD FUHGLQFLRVXO
HVWHGDWRUDOXD&UXFHDOXL+ULVWRVFDWHPHOLHSHFDUH
VąũL]LGHDVFąvQWUHDJDYLDūąũLH[LVWHQūąDYkQGREOLJDūLD
GH D QX/ WąJąGXL SH &HO &DUH VD UąVWLJQLW SHQWUX HO
ÍQFD]FRQWUDUvLYRUVWDvPSRWULYąWRūLFHLFDUHDXIRVW
LPSOLFDūLPDLPXOWVDXPDLSXūLQvQHYHQLPHQWXO5ąVWLJQLULL 'RPQXOXL  vQWUXQ FXYkQW vQWUHDJD 6FULSWXUą
Cateheza ;,,, 
3HOkQJąDOWHHOHPHQWHFDUDFWHULVWLFH&DWHKH]HORU, am
SXWHDDPLQWLFXXũXULQūąIDSWXOFą6I&KLULOGRUHũWHVą
IDFąGLQFDWHKXPHQLLVąLFUHGLQFLRũLDFWLYLũLQXVWDWLFL
1XWHOąXGDFX&UXFHDQXPDLvQWLPSGHSDFH
FLDFHHDũLFUHGLQūąVąDLũLvQYUHPHGHSULJRDQą
6ąQXÀLvQWLPSGHSDFHSULHWHQDOOXL,LVXVLDUvQ
WLPSGHUą]ERLGXũPDQ>«@&kQGYDYHQLUą]ERLXO
OXSWąFXEąUEąūLHSHQWUXÍPSąUDWXOWąX,LVXVFHO
IąUąGHSąFDWDIRVWUąVWLJQLWSHQWUXWLQHũLWXVą
QXWHUąVWLJQHũWLSHQWUX&HOFDUHVDUąVWLJQLWSHQWUX
WLQH" Cateheza ;,,, 
&DWHKXPHQLLOXL&KLULOQXWUHEXLHVąUąPkQąFXPkQD
vQWLQVąVSUHDSULPLWRDWHvQYąūąWXULOHGHFUHGLQūąVSUH

1 Ierom. Veniamin MICLE, op. cit., p. 247.
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DSULPLWRWXOGHDJDWD6HFHUHUkYQąũLPXQFąSHQWUX
DFHDVWD(LQXWUHEXLHVąUąPkQąvQWURSHUPDQHQWąVWDUH
de pasivitate.
9RLYHGHDUkYQDÀHFąUXLEąUEDW9RLYHGHDHYODYLDÀHFąUHLIHPHL6ąVHvQÁąFąUH]HPLQWHDSHQWUX
HYODYLH  6ą VH IąXUHDVFą VXÁHWXO  6ą VH EDWą FX
FLRFDQXOvQYkUWRũDUHDQHFUHGLQūHL 3URFDWHKH]D 15).
Datoria mea este de a spune, a ta, de a te apuca
GH OXFUX LDU D OXL 'XPQH]HX GH D GHVąYkUũL 6ą
QH vQWąULP PLQWHD Vą QH vQFRUGąP VXÁHWXO Vą QH
SUHJąWLPLQLPD 3URFDWHKH]D 
6I &KLULO HVWH FRQũWLHQW GH IDSWXO Fą VXÁHWXO FUHGLQFLRVXOXL HVWH vQ VWDUH Vą OXFUH]H SHQWUX vQąOūDUHD OXL
VSLULWXDOą(OYUHDVąGHũWHSWHWRFPDLDFHDVWąDFWLYLWDWH
QRELOą D FUHGLQFLRVXOXL DWkW VXE DVSHFW GXKRYQLFHVF
LQWHUQ FkW ũL VXE DVSHFW FRQFUHW DO DFūLXQLL DO IDSWHL
SDOSDELOHH[WHUQH2
6HSRDWHVHVL]DFXP6I&KLULOvODVHDPąQąSH+ULVWRV
0kQWXLWRUXOFXFHLFDUHvLYHULÀFąSHVROGDūLLFDUHVXQW
WULPLũLvQOXSWą/DIHO+ULVWRVYHULÀFąVWDUHDVXÁHWHDVFą
DFDWHKXPHQLORUFDUHGRUHVFVąGHYLQąRVWDũLDL/XL(O
YUHD Vą FRQVWDWH GDFą VXQW SUHJąWLūL SHQWUX DGHYąUDWD
FRQIUXQWDUH 'UXPXO &UXFLL HVWH GUXPXO GH IRUPDUH ũL
GHPDWXUL]DUHVSLULWXDOąDFUHũWLQXOXL
'DFą YHL GLVFXWD YUHRGDWą FX FLQHYD ũL QX YHL
DYHD DUJXPHQWH SHQWUX GHPRQVWUDUHD vQYąūąWXULL
WDOH VąūL UąPkQą QH]GUXQFLQDWą FUHGLQūD  'DU
HVWH PDL ELQH Vą vQYHūL ELQH GRFWULQD FUHũWLQą FD
Vą vQFKL]L JXUD LXGHLORU FX DMXWRUXO SURIHūLORU LDU
SHHOLQLVąLFRPEDūLFXSURSULDORUPLWRORJLH«
+ULVWRV D SąWLPLW UHDO ũL UHDOą HVWH ũL PkQWXLUHD
Cateheza;,,, 
1X WUHEXLH Vą WUHFHP FX YHGHUHD Fą vQ H[SOLFDUHD
vQYąūąWXULORU GH FUHGLQūą SH VWUXFWXUD 6LPEROXOXL GH
&UHGLQūą6I&KLULOQXUHFXUJHODRH[SXQHUHDEVWUDFWą
SXUORJLFąFLODXQDYLHODXQDWUHFXWąSULQÀOWUXOPLQūLL
ũLDOLQLPLLVDOH$VWIHO'XPQH]HXOSURSRYąGXLWGH&KLULO
HVWH)LLQūDvQVLQHDWRWFUHDWRDUHũLDWRWGUHDSWą&DUHHVWH
vQGUHSWDWąũLGHVFKLVąVSUHFUHDWXUD6D$YkQGvQYHGHUH
PDLPXOWDVSHFWHOHSHGDJRJLFũLIRUPDWLYDOFDWHKH]HLVDOH
&KLULO YRUEHũWH GHVSUH 'XPQH]HX VXEOLQLQG DVSHFWHOH
FHOHPDLLPSRUWDQWHFUHDūLDũLLXELUHD4
3HQWUX D DUJXPHQWD DFWXO 5ąVWLJQLULL 'RPQXOXL ũL
&UXFHDDVXPDWąGH(O6I&KLULOQXUHFXUJHODPąUWXULL
ÅVRÀVWLFDWHµ GLQ VIHUD vQūHOHSFLXQLL VDX OD VSHFXODūLL
WHRORJLFHFLGRDULGHQWLÀFąORFXULOH6FULSWXULL9HFKLXOXL
ũL1RXOXL7HVWDPHQWFDUHYRUEHVFGHVSUHDFHVWOXFUXvQ
DFHODũLWLPSUXJkQGXVHOD'XPQH]HXSHQWUXDGDDWkW
ÅQRXą FDUH Yą YRUELP SXWHUHD GH D JUąL FkW ũL YRXą
FDUHDVFXOWDūLSXWHUHDGHDFUHGHµ Cateheza XIII.8).
(VWHQHFHVDUvQSOXVDSOLFDUHDSURFHGHXOXLDũDQXPLW
VXSUDQDWXUDO SH FDUH vO SXWHP VHVL]D XũRU vQ PHWRGD
FDWHKHWLFąD6I&KLULODO,HUXVDOLPXOXL$FHDVWąPHWRGą
VHSUH]LQWąvQIRUPHDSURDSHOLWXUJLFHVDXGHULWXDO

2 Ierom. Veniamin MICLE, op. cit., p. 241.
3 Arhim. Grigore %Ă%8܇, op. cit., p. 144.
4 Arhim. Grigore %Ă%8܇, op. cit., p. 144.
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8QDVWIHOGHSURFHGHXDDMXQVVXEIRUPąGRFXPHQWDUąSkQąvQ]LOHOHQRDVWUHFKLDUvQGHRVHELvQUkQGXLDOD
FDWHKXPHQXOXL GLQ ULWXDOXO ERWH]XOXL FDUH DũD FXP VH
SUH]LQWą DFXP QX HVWH DOWFHYD GHFkW XQ FRPSULPDW DO
metodei de catehizare în spirit supranatural. În acel
GLDORJ DO H[RUFLVPHORU vQVRūLW GH DQXPLWH JHVWXUL GH
ELQHFXYkQWDUHD PkLQLL SUHRWXOXL vQ VHPQXO FUXFLL GH
IDFHUHD DFHVWXL VHPQ GH vQVXũL FDWHKXPHQXO DGXOW VDX
QDũDFHDPąUWXULVLUHDFUHGLQūHLvQIRUPXOHGHWHUPLQDWH
ũLUHQXQūDUHDODYHFKHDFRQIHVLXQHQXVXQWDOWFHYDGHFkW
RFDWHKH]ąvQFDUHFDWHKXPHQXODUHVHQ]DūLDSDOSDELOąD
VXSUDQDWXUDOXOXLRGDWąFXVHPQHOHũLJHVWXULOHULWXDOH

Maica Domnului

...&RQWGHODSDJ

HLLOSRWJDVLSH'XPQH]HXFDLQFKLSXO,361DWKDQLHO
eu vad un sfant. Ma bucur si ma simt o norocoasa, o
protejata a Domului care mi-a daruit aceasta binecuvanWDUHGHDÀDLFLD]LGHDSDUWLFLSDODVOXMEDDUKLHUHDVFD
GH D FXQRDVWH SH ,36 1DWKDQLHO FDUH LWL XPSOH LQLPD
de pace si frumusete, da sens placut vietii pamantesti.
,QWDPSLQDUHDLFRDQHL0DLFLL'RPQXOXL3URGURPLWDOD
%LVHULFD6IDQWD7UHLPHDIRVWVDYDUVLWDGH,366D$UKLHSLVFRSXO1DWKDQLHO3U9LFDU'DQ+RDUVWHVLXQVRERU
de preoti, cu adanca cinstire si respect, cu plecaciune
si evlavie, cu inaltatoare iubire.
,FRDQD 0DLFLL 'RPQXOXL 3URGURPLŏD DGLFą ÍQDLQWHPHUJDWRDUHD HVWHRLFRDQąIDFDWRDUHGHPLQXQLÅQHIąFXWą
GH PkQą RPHQHDVFąµ GLQ WH]DXUXO 6FKLWXOXL URPDQHVF6IDQWXO,RDQ%RWH]DWRUXO²3URGURPXGHOD6IkQWXO
0XQWHOH$WKRV VXSUDQXPLW *UDGLQD 0DLFLL 'RPQXOXL
(VWHFHDPDLLPSRUWDQWąLFRDQDDFRPXQLWDWLLURPDQHVWL
de la Muntele Athos, pentru ca sunt putine icoane neIDFXWHGHPDQDRPHQHDVFDLQWRDWDOXPHDRUWRGR[D
3UH]HQWD FRSLH D ,FRDQHL 0DLFLL 'RPQXOXL 3RGURPLWD HVWH R UHSURGXFHUH ÀGHOD LQ PDULPH QDWXUDOD D
icoanei facatoare de minuni de la Sfantul Munte Athos,
atat in ceea ce priveste pictura cat si ferecatura ei, este
un semn al purtarii de grija al Maicii Domnului pentru
RUDVXO 9DQFRXYHU SHQWUX &DQDGD HVWH R GRQDWLH GLQ
partea unor credinciosi ai bisericii noastre, in fata carora
imi plec fruntea, cu multumirii.
&KLSXULOHFHOHSUHDFXUDWHVPHULWHVLSOLQHGHVÀQWLWD
FXYLLQWD DOH 0DLFLL 'RPQXOXL VL 3UXQFXOXL +ULVWRV LL
privesc, ii primesc, ii miluiesc pe toti romanii din acest
colt de lume.
,FRDQDDIRVWVÀQWLWDDIRVWDVH]DWDSHXQVRFOXLPEUDFDW
FXÁRULDFRORXQGHLHVWHORFXOGHD]LLQDLQWHLQ&DVD
'RPQXOXLLQ%LVHULFD6IDQWD7UHLPHGLQ9DQFRXYHU
´1ąVFąWRDUH GH 'XPQH]HX SXUXUL )HFLRDUą VÀQWHL
üL GXPQH]HLHüWLL WDOH LFRDQH FX GUDJRVWH üL FX FUHGLQŏą
vQFKLQkQGXQH R VąUXWąP PXOŏXPLQG &ąFL SULQWUvQVD
GąUXLHüWLFHORUFUHGLQFLRüLFXDGHYąUDWWąPąGXLULVXÁHWHORUüLWUXSXULORU3HQWUXDFHDVWDJUąLPFąWUHWLQH6ODYą
IHFLRULHL WDOH VODYą PLORVWLYLULL WDOH VODYą SXUWąULL WDOH
GHJULMąFHHDFHHüWLXQDELQHFXYkQWDWąµ
Cont. la pag 24
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Tot in ziua de sambata, 26 mai, au fost “Mosii de
YDUDµVDUEDWRDUHGHGLFDWDSRPHQLULLPRUWLORU&XDFHDVWD
RFD]LH LQ WRDWH ELVHULFLOH RUWRGR[H VH RÀFLD]D 6ÀQWH
Liturghii urmate de slujbe de pomenire a celor trecuti
OD FHOH YHVQLFH 'XSD WUDGLūLH FUHũWLQLL LPSRGREHVF
gospodariile si mormintele cu ramuri de tei si faceau
pomeni fastuoase, obiceiuri care s-au pastrat pana astazi
in unele sate bucovinene. Si la biserica noastra s-au facut
UXJDFLXQLSHQWUXSRPHQLUHDFHORUDGRUPLūLLQWUXQDGHMdea Învierii de Apoi, lungul sir de nume al celor dragi,
DGXFDQGPkQJkLHUHVLEXFXULHVXÁHWHDVFDFHORUSUH]HQWL
Dupa terminarea slujbei a urmat o agapa frateasca
LQ6DOD&RPXQLWDUDDELVHULFLL$FROR3DULQWHOH1LFRODH
Lapuste a tinut sa multumeasca tuturor celor ce au pus
umarul la reusita acestui eveniment care s-a desfasurat
cu o mare incarcatura emotionala si o prezenta numeroaVD0RELOL]DUHDH[HPSODUDDJRVSRGLQHORUVLJRVSRGDULORU
SDURKLHL D IRVW SRVLELOD SULQ FRQWULEXūLD VL LPSOLFDUHD
GRDPQHL'HOLD$SDWHDQSUHũHGLQWD5HXQLXQLL)HPHLORU
2UWRGR[H D 3DURKLHL VL GO /XFLDQ$[HQWH SUHũHGLQWHOH
&RQVLOLXOXL3DURKLDO
Multumiri, cinstire si respect soborului de preoti,
HQXPHUDWL PDL MRV FDUH DX SDUWLFLSDW  DODWXUL GH  3U
9LFDU'DQ+RDUVWH
 3& 3DULQWH &RUQHOLX 'UDJRPLU GH OD %LVHULFD ´6I
1LFRODHµGLQ3RUW.HOOV6XUUH\%&
 3& 3DULQWH ,RDQ &DWDQD GH OD %LVHULFD ´6I 7UHL
,HUDUKLµGLQ6HDWWOH68$
3&3DULQWH6WHSKHQV6OLSFRSUHRWSHQVLRQDU
 3& 3DULQWH 'DQLHO 1RKDL %LVHULFD ´6I 9DUYDUDµ
din Mitropolia Moldovei si Bucovinei, care a rostit un
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IUXPRVFXYkQWGXKRYQLFHVF
3&3DULQWH'LDFRQ1LFRODH%RJGDQ/DSXVWHDGHOD
3DURKLDÍQąOūDUHD6I&UXFL6DQ-RVH&DOLIRUQLD
Fie ca Bunul Dumnezeu sa binecuvanteze pe toti cei
care iubesc podoaba casei Sale si cu deosebire pe cei
care prin fapte dovedesc aceasta inaltatoare iubire. De
DVHPHQHDVDÀHELQHFXYDQWDWLWRWLSUHRWLLGDVFDOLLDOWH
persoane care au ajutat, au trudit, s-au ostenit ca aceasta
minune sa se intample, azi, aici, in Imparatia Domnului!
'RULQD&RUQHOLD$OGHD9DQFRXYHU
Mesajul Parintelui Nicolae Lapuste pentru IPS
Nathaniel
“Multumind Lui Dumnezeu ca v-am intalnit pe calea
vietii, il rog sa va dea multa sanatate, fericire, pace in
VXÁHW VL DQL PXOWL VL ELQHFXYDQWDWL %XQXO 'XPQH]HX
sa va dea putere sa raspanditi in continuare cuvantul,
lumina si darul Evangheliei, si mai presus de toate, sa
ne oferiti binecuvantarea, iertarea si dragostea pentru
QRLWRWLVLSHQWUXWRDWH9DPXOWXPLPGLQVXÁHWSHQWUX
toata sustinerea, incurajarea si dragostea, pentru ca stiti
VDDGXFHWLQDGHMGHVLOXPLQDLQVXÁHWHOHQRDVWUHµ
/DPXOWLVLELQHFXYDQWDWLDQL6WDSDQHµ
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